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Frank Brooks Relates Store Of Early 
Settlement Of Santa Anna In “The Gap”

From“ Into The Setting Sun" 
by Mrs.' R. C, Gay,. ■
. Frank Brooks also -told .of his 
early life to. Mrs. Gay, and, it Is 
recorded: in her book. He says; 
“May father, W, C. Brooks,: came 
from .Hunt County •■■■about 1877. I 
was eighteen years old. We set- 
tied down on Sweetie,; a tribut
ary of Hay Greek, five- -miles 
south oi the mountain. That was 
-the 'way the cattle all ranged 
then. The trail followed the old 
: military . road through,. the gap.

Earl .Brown and his nephew, 
Gwen Gibson, Johnson .County 
men,'had the Lazy B cattle down 
on Home Greek >at that time and 
we helped them for a year , or 

■ two. Henry1 and John Brown, al
so nephews of Earl Brown, were 
with us. .

The first, house ever built at 
. the mountain. was. owned by 
Duke Jackson. It was located a 
little to the west, of the gap, and 
to the. present day. this has been 
a favored location for. a" home. 
Mr, Jackson had a bachelor 
brother-in-law who lived -with 
him. Mr. Simpson, another rel
ative, built a house east of the 
gap under a spring from which 
flowed -a little' stream of clear 
cool water down the hillside. 
On the banks of the stream: 
■laved by its refreshing coolness, 
lush and green the wild'-mint, 
and watercress grew in the 
springtime. . . .

The At-terbury’s also lived in a 
cabin nearby. In 1878 we moved 
to Santa Anna Mountain, and 
bought out a little store which 
Mr. ■ Walton of Brown County 
had built in the gap on the mil-- 

. itary Road, This store was a one- 
room cabin about 12x14 with a 
dirt floor. It had first been-lo
cated on Mud Greek about 8 
miles east of the .mountain, and 
was made of rawhide lumber 
sawed by Crass and: Mullins at 
Thrifty, Lewis Taylor, my sis
ter’s husband, built a little house 
near us and put In a little stock 
of groceries. .

The next man to join us was 
Henry Brown,' who came in 1879 
bringing his family which con
sisted of a wife and a couple of 
small children, and who also 
built a store. One small -room 
with perhaps a lean-to at the 
back served all purposes of store 
and home. The Crosby Brothers, 
W. J. and Tom. came late in 
1879 and bought out Lewis Tay
lor. ' ' .

- By that time- we thought we' 
had a town and called it “The

Gap”. All the houses were built 
to parallel the military road, 
which ran north and south.
, In the fall of 1879 a petition 
for a post Office was sent in by 
my . father signed by W. J. Cros
by, L. O. Rendleman, and; A..'C. 
Walters as bondsmen'."
'.'There,: has always been much 

controversary. in regard to the 
pame of the town and moun
tain.. - Some- of- the - old-timers 
claim that the -name - -of : the 
Kiowa. Chief, Santana, was the 
one selected, and changed by the 
postal authorities at . Washing
ton. Then we, have the Mexican 
General Santa Anna: Or who 
knows what Spanish Padre or. 
group' of Spanish gold-seekers 
may have come upon the spring 
of cool ■ water and named it 
“Santa Ana’, in gratitude?
’ Editor’s note: A number of our 
friends and readers, have asked 
how long we intend to carry, this 
series of articles on ; Coleman 
County. We intend to carry 
them just . as long as m e  have 
material available. Just how 
long the material we have will 
last, we are.nqt sure at the pre
sent time. However, we have en
ough for .several weeks yet. We- 
would like to have a number o f 
longtime residents of this .area 
prepare articles for us for pub.? 
licatlon later in the year. If you 
would like to do this, we ask 
that you be sure what you state 
is authenicated and please sign 
your articles. We believe a lot of 
history could be recorded in this 
manner that may never other
wise be put’on record.

Santa Anna Council 
Of Church Women 
5th- Monday Meetin O'

Coleman Rodeo 
To Run For Four 
Days Next Week

The 21st annual Coleman Ro- 
; deo will get underway Wednes

day, July 9th and continue 
through Saturday, July 12:. The 
show will be staged at the Cole
man Rodeo Arena, in the south 
part of Coleman. Shows will, be 
held at night, 'beginning at 8:00 
p, m. each evening. :■

Five major rodeo events will 
include bareback bronc riding,

. saddle bronc riding, steer wrest- 
ling, calf roping and Brahma iiifes* Guthrie

. bull riding. Other events during 
... each show will include , the girls 
; . flag race, clowns, bullfighters, a 

number of top speciality acts 
and a matched roping contest 
between Jim Bob Altizer of Del 
Rio, winner of this .event for the 

. past two years, and Sonny Dav- 
. is of Kenna, New Mexico. The 

two ropers will rope three calves 
each evening.

RCA approved, the .stock for 
the Coleman Rodeo will be furn
ished by Beuller and Morgan of 
Elk City, Olda.

A parade v. ill be held in down
town Coleman each of. the four 
days, beginning at 5:00 p. m.
The first parade will feature the 
rodeo with a large number of 

. horses and various other rodeo 
features.

0-oyernor Price Daniel will 
lead the parade on the second 
day, Thursday, July 10. This par
ade will feature the Coleman 
County Centennial and there 
will be a number of floats and 
many other featured guests in 
the parade that day. Gov. uan- 
lel will ride with Rob O’Hair

■■■.<■• .'■•iwa.m!  nS-xtu't £■ 4‘̂ -irw . *L7i <*i*v /lunnntn

The women of the First 
Christian Church were - hostesses 
Monday afternoon at 3:00 p, m. 
foi* the regular 5 th Monday 
meeting of the • Santa Anna 
Council of Church Women.

Mrs. Oscar Boenicke, host pre
sident, presided and led the 
singing, with Mrs. J. W. McClel
lan at the piano. Songs used 
were, ‘Praise Him, ‘Praise Him” ; 
and “The Lily of the Valley” .

Mrs. Coy Brooke conducted a 
very interesting devotional, us
ing portions of the Songs of Sol
omon and other scriptures fit
ting in with the songs and other 
features of the afternoon. She 
closed the devotional with 
prayer. _

Mrs.' A. L. Oder talked ’ oh 
“Plants of the Bible,” which in
cluded trees, vegetables, nuts, 
spices, etc.

At a business meeting which 
followed. Mrs. Robert Markin ud, 
Council president, presided, and 
Mrs. Clilford Stephenson read 
minutes of previous meeting, j 
Discussion of ways to - increase 
attendance at the -meetings was 
engaged in. It was decided to J 
Ipt the host church decide wlie- j 
ther to have an afternoon or 
evening meeting, and to person
ally invite people to the meet
ings.

Women to serve the organiza
tion as president for the coming 
year were: Mrs. L. O. Garrett, 
President; Mrs. Thomas Myron 
Hays, Vice President: and Mrs.

Secretary
and Treasurer. .

The next meeting will be with 
the Methodist ladies on Sept
ember 29th.

The group adjourned to the 
church annex, which has recent
ly been reconditioned. Two large 
arrangements of blue bells were 
used to decorate the church. In 
the annex in the double receiv
ing, rooms .the table was laid 
with: a lace cloth, centered with 
a large arrangement of bright 
gladioli.

Home made cake squares, iced 
in pink, mints and nuts and ras- 
berry sherbet punch were served 
from a crystal service. Mrs. J. E. 
Gipson gave each one the name 
of a Bible husband or wife, on a 
slip of paper. Each was to fill 
out the companion’s name.

DAUGHTER RdllN TO 
SHERMAN CONNERS

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Con
ners of Brown wood, announce 
the birth of a daughter, Tammy 
Jean, June 23 in Brownwocd, 
■Weight was 7 pounds and 9 oz. 
Tire Conners are former teach
er-. in A?:- :1.

Dr. W. B. Sealy
To Receive Award 
At Homecoming

Officers o f  the Santa Anna 
Ex-Student Association 1 are, 
working diligently in an attempt 
to contact all the exes of our 
school.. This has proved to be aj 
very hard' task, due; to the. con
stant - changing of addresses: j 
During the past week a letter j 
was mailed to everyone whose; 
address is in our- file. However, 
many of these were returned 
because of. incorrect addresses. 
Efforts are - now being, made to 
acquire the correct addresses.

As previously announced the 
Homecoming activities for : this 
year have been set for Novem
ber 7 and 8. Every effort is be
ing made to make this year’s, 
event the most outstanding in 
history. There have been a few 
added attractions to encourage 
a greater attendance and to 
make the program more enter-: 
taining.

The outstanding addition is 
the Ex-Student of the Year A- 
ward. This is to be- an annual 
award to one of our ex-students 
who has made a definite con
tribution to society..; When the 
officers; began to consider the 
possibility for our first such 
honoree, we found that there 
are many former students of 
whom we can certainly be proud.: 
Consequently, the selection . was 
sufely a. difficult task. The per
son chosen by a unanimous vote 
of the officers to be the Ex-Stu
dent of The Year for 1958 is-.Dr.' 
W. Burgess Sealy, who .is-widely 
known as being one of the fore
most surgeons in the Southwest.
■ On Friday night, Nov. 7; Bur
net will supply the opposition 
for the Homecoming Football 
game. This will probably be one 
of our stronger opponents in the 
coming season, as they have just 
dropped down from a AA class
ification.

If you .know the correct ad
dress of any ex-student who has 
moved during the past few mon
ths, please leave it at the post 
office in the Ex-Student. Assoc
iation box.

Local Centennial. 
Observance Saturday
July Fourth 
Is Holiday

Mrs: 'Paul Byroin, Fred ■ and 
Patsy of Browmvood. visited on
Wednesday evening with her 
aunts, Mrs. Mace Blanton and 
Mrs. Sue Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hattaway 
and three children, Roy Gene, 
Sharon Sue. and Kathy Pearl: 

a'jand his nephew. Cary-Hattaway 
' of Sandersvillet Ga., came Tues
day of last week and visited un-: 
til Sunday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Baker. While here 
all members of the Baker family 
came. ' .
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Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Yancy of
Abilene visited at the weekend 
with Mr. J, T.’ Baird. Others of 
Mr. Bairds - family of Abilene 
have visited him lately. .

David Neal took Mrs. J. Y. 
Brannan and daughters, Fran
ces and Linda, to Hope. Arkan
sas, Friday of last, week,- where 
they planned to visit a good part 
of a week with Mrs. Brannanls 
sons.

■ Mr. and. Mrs. Sam Rutherford 
attended a singing in Brown- 
wood- on j Sunday-af ternoon ,~at 
the Nazarene Church.

. Jesse Goen of Austin and his 
daughter, Martha, came and vis
ited at the weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. J. E. Goen.

Mr. and Mrs. John -V. Asia and 
their four children,'Joy Elaine, 
Darlene, John Jacob and Robert 
Perry,: of Bristol, .Pa., visited dur- 
ing last week in the, home of her 
grandfather, Tellie Allison. She 
is the former Fleda Perry of 
Santa Anna and had visited in 
the Robert Perry home in Dal
las before coming to Santa An
na.

Mrs. Roy Stoekard went to 
Temple Friday night, where she 
attended the Homecoming for 
graduate nurses of Scott ’ and 
White Hospital. Nine-hundred 
and ninety-six graduates ’ at
tended. While in Temple. Mrs. 
Stoekard visited Mrs. Eva Con
ley and Mrs. Ola Nieii and Miss 
Alta. She returned home Sunday 
night-.

Friday, July Fourth, will-’ be. 
observed as a holiday in Santa 
Anna with all the merchants re
maining closed for the day. This 
is one of six holidays observed 
during the year. ■1 -: ■
. This weeks News,is being-pub-, 

fished early in order to. get it in 
' the Thursday mail on the rural 
routes. Some - advertised prices 
are good Thursday and Saturday- 
and: others sare good Saturday 
and Monday.. :

You are urged to keep the, 
holiday in . mind and ..do' your 
shopping, accordingly, - :

MRS. FERGUSON HONORED 
AT ROCKWOOO
-. Mrs. Ferguson was a little 10- 

year old- girl,' living in- tlie. Oz- 
arks when Coleman' County was 
organized. ■■■;.- , - . : ■ ,

She was ‘honored on her 90th 
■birthday;.at -the Rockwood Com
munity Center Monday1 after
noon. Hostesses were Mis; Jack 
Bostick,. Mrs. Tom Bryan,- Mrs. 
J. T, Avants and Mrs.'Jo,lin Hun
ter.. .- . .. : -■■
- -Eink and white were the cho
sen colors. Butterflies with pink 
roses decorated the -party room. 
The -refreshment table was cov
ered with a lace cloth over a 
three-tiered white birthday cake 
with 90 tiny pink candles, top
ped with numbers 1868-1958 on 
reflector surrounded by white 
daisies, flanked by crystal, can- 
dleholdefs, each having two pink 
candles. Cut ■ flowers decorated 
party rooms.

Birthday cake and pink punch 
were served -in crystal. Mrs. Bob 
Johnson poured and Mrs. Tom 
Bryan served cake. Mrs. J. T. 
Avants was at the register, 
which was made by Mrs. Tom 
Bryan. Mrs. Bostick “led the 
hymn, “Am'azliig Grace”, a fav
orite Of Mrs. Ferguson. Mrs. F. 
E. McCreary led the Lord's Pray
er by the group. A friendship 
ring formed to sing,-“Blessed Be 
the Tie.” Lucly ‘ Jane -Crutcher 
directed, recreation.

A large birthday tree was cov
ered with greeting cards, sur
rounded by: gifts.

Present, were Mines. J. E. Rich
ardson. Sherman Heilman, Au
brey McSwain,-Harold Straush- 
an, Drurv Estes, I-lenrv Smirli, 
l.on Gray, F. E. McCreary, J. A. 
Hunter. A.. L. King, E. G. Simon, 
L. L. Bryan. Ray Caldwell.' R. E, 
Johnson, A. L. ' Crutcher, Carl 
Buttry. Lee McMillan, Fox John
son. K-latt Estes, Blake Williams, 
•L. Brusenhan, Sr,, L. Brusenhan, 
Jr., Misses Ludy Crutcher,’ Phy
llis Estes, Mary Etta, Loretta and 
Judy- Brusenhan and Larry -A- 
vants, the honoree, Mrs. Fer
guson. and the hostesses.

Many other sent gifts, some 
from Santa Anna and Crowell,

Interest - in the - Santa Anna 
Day of ’ the - Golem ail:. County 
Centennial •. observance, Satur
day, July 5th, gained consider
able interest-, this week with a 
large number of persons cooper
ating by wearing early , day 
clothes and other items of ap
parel, advertising the Centen
nial. - Numerous localcitizens 
visited The’.jVew's office .and.oth- 
er . business ■- establishments in 
-their neat,- earlyeday costumes. 
Several left' keepsakes with us 
and they will. be -displayed in the 
-store room window, just west of 
The News office. - -

Lots of other windows in-town 
are being,readied'for the obser-.-, 
vance ; -with most, all civic and 
cultural groups fixing' a window 
display. All windows -■ are to be 
completed by--Saturday, July 5th.

Mrs. Wanda Campbell,: chair
man of -the local Centennial ob
servance,. announces the - pro
gram for Saturday has -been 

- completed -and will begin- at- 2; 00 
pr-m. when an old-time ''saloon’ 
will be opened in the • Stoekard 
building, -first door west of the 
Santa; Anna Beauty Shop.: Fr.ee 
lemon-ade and coffee will be 
served and everyone who -visits 
the “saloon” -is invited to regis
ter as you enter the. door. A 
number of local ladies -will be 
"belles in the saloon". About 5:30 
p. m. some other ladies will 
break up the ‘saloon" by walk
ing'.in, taking the "liquor" and 
breaking -it in the- street. This 
should prove to be very, interest-' 
ina, and depicts a scene that 
actually took place in Santa, 
Anna in about 1890.

.The first part of the evening 
program will be the' hound dog

m Tupin
[ Mr. ana Mr

11 ■ i* ’ i »;
. ! ■-1, P’ llViT-x.
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L i b e r t y  H o m e  D e m . ,  
C lu b  H a s  R e g ’u la r
-Meeting June 25th -

The Liberty Home Demonstra
tion Club met in their Commun
ity Center Wednesday, June 25, 
at 2:00 p. m. 'with Mrs. J. M, 
Fields as hostess.

Mrs. H. W. Pittard presided 
over the business meeting, 
which consisted of appointing1 a 
committee to arrange an antique 
window in town for Santa Anna 
Centennial and setting a date 
and making plans for the Cand
idate Rally at Liberty.

Mrs. Nora. Goen gave the 
Council report and stated our 
candidate, Mrs. Pittard,. had 
been selected as one of the' del
egates to attend the state meet
ing in Austin during August.
:, Mrs. Cecil Curry and Mrs. Em
ma Penny gave the program on 
Summer Care of Lawns and 
Plants. Mrs. Fields served a par
ty plate of sandwiches, potato 
chips, olives, pickles, pimento 
spread ritz, layer cake and iced 
tea to nine members.

The next meeting will be on 
’Wednesday. July 9th. Mrs. Myr
tle Gray and 
the urogram.
’ ’.■A;.- /
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Old Snuff Box To 
Be On Display For 
Centennial . '

An old snuff box. belonging to 
the mother of Jesse and Frank 
James will be 'on display .in The 
News Office store room .window 
throughout the Centennial days. 
This snuff box was Maned us 
by Mrs: E. J. McCoy, a distant 
relative of- the Janies : family, 
Mrs. McCoy said this was tire 
only po-es.sion ot . the James 
family that- she has. -. . ■

Many other inU vesiiiii: iUnw 
will also be on display- m this 
window-along with most all the 
other windows in Santa Anna.

An old flour sack th a t  was 
used by the Cheatham Brothers 
at Trickham for sacking nmiv 
Will also be cm: display. This is 
the property of Mrs. Bob John
son of Roekwoocl. a daughter bi 
one of the Cheatham boys,
; Everyone is invited to be in 
Santa Anna during the local ob
servance on Saturday. You can 
spend most of the day enjoying 
looking at old time keepsakes 
in-windows, all-over-town..

During the afternoon everyone 
is invited‘ to participate in the 
Centennial observance;,

-BROTHER' OF J; Lt  - - - -  
MeCAUGHAN DIES

W. B. (Bill) McCaughan, 76. 
died at his home in Winters1 at 
3:00 p. m. Saturday. He had been 
ill. the past four years and crit
ically ill for a week:. .
- He is survived by his wife, one 

son and a foster daughter, two 
brother, one of which. is J, L. 
McCaughan of Santa Anna.

Mr. and , Mrs. :; McCaughan. 
their daughter, Mrs. Ferp Hoke 
and Sharon Hoke and, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Ted McCaughan went-from 
Santa Anna and attended the 
funeral: services, in the Church 
of Christ at Wmters, Sunday af
ternoon.

;Mr. and Mrs.' Oran Lacewell 
of Denting, N. M.. arrived Sun
day and visited until Monday 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Ann 
Kulp. They’ ‘then left for Belton 
and Temple, to visit with his 
and her people.

Mrs. ' Basil Gilmore and the 
Pat Gilmores of Fort Worth, vis
ited with the Norval Wylies the

show, which will begin, at 5:00 
p. m.,Every boy and girl in this, 
urea who has a dog, regardless 
of breed, size or- sex. is invited 
to bring the clog lo (he show. All 
dogs must be on u leash at all 
times. Clifford Morns will be in 
charge of the dog show and will 
do the' judging. First, second 
and third places will be selected 
with the first place- dog, getting 
a ribbon and $2,50; second place 

,will'receive a ribbon and $2.00; 
and- third :place will receive- a 
ribbon and SI.50. The- “Whiskey’-’ 
breaking will follow the dog 
show. - ’

Elans are to have a fiddler on 
hand to- play - some . old time- 
numbers while 'preparations are 
being to recognize the honor 
guests.- To, be recognized and. 
presented awards will be- First, 
the oldest native couple present. 
This is the couple who were both 
born in Coleman County and 
married in Coleman County; 
second to be recognized will be 
the oldest native man present.; , 
and third will be the oldest-na
tive woman present, A barber
shop quartet will sing some spl-;- 
cottons following recognition of 
the old settlers, ;-:

During all the above, some 
boys will be playing "poker" in , 
the street and as a final-to the 
short program, some young lad- , 
ics will approach the poker 
players and sing several hymns; 
to . them. - attempting to reform 
their "wicked" way.-, duplicating 
another, scene of the early days- 
in Santa Anna- . ' -

The Santa Anna Band-will--al
so-play during - the program. ■

Everyone is invited, to be in. 
Santa .Anna durihg the-.after-.: 
noon and early- evening sand - to : 
wear your Centennial costumes; 
Because the weather will likely-, 
be hot. the program, has pur
posely bebn made short. How
ever. the saloon will be open 
from 2:'Q0 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. and 
all the windows in town will.be- 
decorated in the Centennial,: 
theme.

Tire program or. the street will 
be held between the rank and. 
hotel building

Girls To Start 
Swimming Monday

Tins week will emt-pli!'' the 
program oi swimming -ir.struc- 
tions lor the beye of till.- area, 
and the girls will beam their 
program .Monday morning 

Ah girls who have altended at 
least one year of school are in
vited-to take ttw swimming in
structions. They'will have the 
same schedule as the-hoy.- have 
had The bus will icavi tin- high 
school at 10:00 a. in and return 
about T2:Q0 noon. The girls will 
enter the pool-at 10:30 and leave 
the pool at 11:30. - 

Each girl taking the instruc
tions is requested to bring " 10 
cent's with them'each .morning- 
to help defray the expenses of 
the program.

Thanks are ' expressed to Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Mart's of Cole
man'- fo r r their,wcoop'era'tio.ir in 
teaching the children to swim. 
The Marrs own The Pool.

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.
JULY 4'

W. R. Mulroy 
Sam H. Collier
Mrs. R. C. Rainey, Lubbock ;

JULY 5 ,
Jannell Swindell

JULY 6
L-eiand Thompson

JULY 7
Mrs. Lois Henderson

JULY 8 
L. A. Welch 
Grace Ramierz -

JULY 9 
Roy Payne

/
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Gi-ancMauShler of E. S. Haynes' Marries 
In Ceremony At Tom ball Saturday, June 21st

11 ,1'- : - ‘1 , ; : ,  'i . 1 1 liO
dressed in a liiae taffeta. dress | Magnolia High 8cbo.il and will 
with matching shoes. It- was be a senior in September at the
princess style with V neckline, I University of Houston, where he 
and accented with bows at the is majoring in physical educti- 
back. Her- corsage, was-.of vanda.! Won.
orchids.

For - her daughter's- wedding, 
the bride’s mother- -chose a navy 
semi-formaHb|ss- .of crepe with- 
matching nlifeiand white acces
sories. Her. corsage was of' vanda 
orchids; The groom's mother .was 
dressed in a light blue street 
length dress .with .matching 
white accessories and vanda or
chid corsage.

The reception was held .im 
mediately following the ceremo
ny; on the church 'lawn..- -The 
bride’s table was lilac, covered 
with a lace tablecloth. The cen
terpiece was..the bride’s -bouquet 
surrounded by. the . bridesmaids 
bouquets. Mattie Lancaster of 
Midland, cut the beautiful trad
itional three-tiered wedding 
cake. Mrs. Maurice Blair of Cole
man, assisted at the punclf'bowl. 
Both are - aunts of, the. bride.! 
They were dressed identically in j 
lilac taffeta dresses, with mat
ching shoes.

For her trousseau, -Mrs. Seals 
chose a --navy-blue *silk suit with
-navy, shoes and purse and white 
hat and gloves. Her corsage was 
the-.white orchid from her bridal 
bouquet, • -
. 'After- a- honeymoon .trip to 
New Orleans, La, Mr. and Mrri 
Seals will make their home in 
Liberty, where he is employed 
by a construction company.

Mrs. Seals is a graduate of 
i'-mh.dl High School and has 
worked- hr Houston ■ the

Out of town guests included
Mr., and; Mrs, Jimmie B. Millsap 
of Bloomington; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bussell Seals, Mr. and Mrs, R. L. 
Mizellk Mrs.- Ann. Lummus, Mr, 
and Mrs. Leonard Mizell and Mr. 
Mafioh Magee all of liberty; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth McDonald of 
Woodville; Mattie Lancaster of 
Midland; Maurice Blair and

Just Arrived I

GOLD SEAL
l i f t  Plastic

In 9-Pt. and 12-Ft.
Widths

It’s Scrub Free 
And Stain Free
Frank Lewis
FURNITURE
■ -West of Courthouse ; 

j Telephone 9-2366 —.-Coleman

• jf i • i
mi. ftiid ivilij, jrct-e jvuuz arid mi. 
Luther Carlcton of Cameron; 
Mr. and Mrs, Elvis Ray, Cozarfc 
of Angleton; Mr, and Mfs. L. M. 
Tandy of Fairbanks; Mrs. Frank 
Wallace of Lawn; Bev. and Mrs, 
W. H. Gray, Jr., of Willis;,Mrs.

, ■ . 1 - j i-mr , - d ;•
J. B. Mfllsap and Leda, Buddy ’ 

Robert Korah, Burr Davis. 
Miss Barbara v White, Mr. Uewr.- 
ton Lang and Mr. and Mrs, Bill - 
Gandy of Houston; Linda t-vul 
Susan Shaw of Pasadena,

ssssi

OLD FASHIONED 
COURTESY

YES, SIR, You’ll Re Met With Old Fashioned Court
esy When You Drive In At O.ur.-;Station For Service , . ,  
AND You Get The . Very Best In.-Gasoline-and Oil

THOSE GOOD GULP PRODUCTS 
COME SEE ITS OFTEN

€. E... (RAY)

Owen G if Service Station

ASK. \Ni> BOBBY Cl KM; SOLS

Eclnn an altar ui greenery, 
with baskets nl -a lute gladiolus 
enhanced by tall tapers, held in 
wrought iron candlelabra, Miss

her bhi" bridal cartel'. For luck 
the bride had a penny in h er! 
shoe., . 1 : ■ , !

Mrs.. Jimmy R. Millsap-of Bloo- !
Connie Ji.e H c ot Tomball iiiiur t >.n. was her
be'cinu the b K\( i,l Mr B.-bbv (>I hn 101 ir R
G.t'iie K ■als ll \ * Ll -mdia. urn ill 1 >bf . s- r\cd 1
at I lie Fit - 1 tn* Chunh in bfU ,.n
Tntlll, . 1- T' (,u ibi< rn M i • a.Ir.iw tp w.
HIM!,
Gerald Van

■
<n

U*:
■Magnoi L :> 'v purp t

h
i!t'
TWl

a mil
i .lea*

The ; n' i * i i 1 daii B* 1 : i l l s i<m: h r gi-rapf
Mi ,n. i! ''I .T G llJ >'Ut 5 1 1 <n a art',.-
Tmi’.ba ! til' ue.dnu A A* r t.l v. i i n ]na uh na h
Mr. , i! ■; ■u ;l ; .i.is o: Si ,-i nci.
Santa .U.»JM ,‘p ,[’ „l:f- :ir G ;h dS !• ren
O Well h oi B uiv s: - ' pl(->.' •f \ c '*ai v tth

The -j  t ’i * 1 1- -j ,-m uf \lr ci.ei an'a aiai Jail ihu,-
Mrs. J: \v .cHg B if Maei olia. ■ Mi St His Vv' i fb

Givi ii . m 1T1irn me by \u-r fa- whit clinne r iuc
ther. t ie 0 Hi * v ore an f’XQUP“ tnnu tjTo with an

ell Seals 
brother

ol

WELCOME
TO C O L E M A N ’ S  2 I S T  A N N U A L

na
s dressed m 
i r.o! baiiei 
ured v ith an 
- on the bodice ! 

on - the . skirt-i 
d, eioves and; 
I a parchment 

tones of pur- 
Yaiida orchids :

ite'gciwjt of chantilly lace, sarin 
and tulle, an original design H 
was created with a battian. ac
cented with hand clipped lace 
medallions and seed - pearls, a- 
bove a yoke of sheered tulle The 
sculptured lace bodice was fast
ened with email lace buttons 
and traditional lone bridal slee
ves ending ip petal points at the 
hands. The : diaphanous tulle 
skirt and train were enhanced 

'-•with- hand clipped lace medal
lions, Her fingertip veil of im
ported: silk illusion was-held in 
place bv an Heron lace cap cov
ered in .-mi 'pearl, with a drop 
pearl m t'er Her u-welry was a 
string o' pi ail. ate drop pearl 
eurnnj • i la u. d- *- bouquet 
was a whitf Bibii i-ennted with 
a white purpl* t tiri.au d orchid 
with eaidaro.-, :e>.ipaiit.hu.-

The groom v :• attiVed m a 
light . i.it v.nh an orchid carna
tion but onntei'■

T h e  | .M ile "  , m ,  o u t  t l 'i "
tradi: uuial aiio > bn." old. >v-w, 
born.,wed, blue and a -penny in 
her shoe. Something op, was her 
Grandmotle-r Hiym-s' petticoat 
she Was married m on r tiity- 
five yeais ago umie-thin*’, new 
were her weodmg gown find veil. 
Something borrowed was her 
.sister's Bible she carried in her 
wedding. Something blue was

tion but-tonniere. ■- 
Miss "Snookie'; Willis, and Miss 

Pat McBride, both of Tomball 
were bridesmaids. Miss Jeanelle 
I-favnes of Tomball. sister of the

fri 
U
n
B- 
Xv 
B-
b
i-r- 
I!

: ■ ■'' !■ U-
dressed f in . a ; B 
;et and dark:; Jj 
orchid cania-.i it

" B-
n:
B- 

i.Ii 
111"

bride. Miss Carol Seals and .Miss |B 
Jo Ann -Seals of Magnolia, .sis- l a 
t-ers of the groom were Junior j W 
bridesmaids. The - bridesmaids ! 
were dressed identical to -the i 1} 
matron of honor -except .they a 
wore small hats. Miss Carol Hay- l i 
nes afid Miss Janice Haynes, sis-, 
ters of the bride,,were, flower 
girls. Theywere dressed identi- ! 
cal to the bridesmaids.

Groomsmen were Mr. Wayne 
Seals ol Magnolia, brother ol, 
the groom. Mr. James Havne.s 
anti Mr. Jerald Haynes ot Tom- 
ball, brut Iters ol the bride Mr. 
Jiromv Green and Mr. Janus1 ^

Xi
B-.

ROD
n
r.

is
iE
\b

Skinner. both of Magnolia. Ush- 
ei.- w n  Mr. tYaym- Seals and 
Mi jimmy Green The grooms
men were dressed identical toj 
the-best mail.

Miss Arleah Bruce played the 
tradilioiml wedding music and 
accompanied Rev. Paul Walte- 
lieid ol Tomball. who sang. "I 
Love You Truly" and'Rev, W. B 
Gray, Jr,, of Willis, who sang, 
“Because'’ and ‘The Lord's Pray- 

; er” . - ■■■■■■
L Miss Janey Muller . registered

LAFF OF THE- WEEK

DANCE 
EACH'' 
NIGHT . 
AFTER 
RODEO .
1 ★  ■

PARADE
DAILY

5:00 P J .

J U L Y
1 0 -3 1 4 2

Matched
Calf

JIM BOB ALT1ZER 
VS.

SONNY DAVIS

NIGHT PERFORMANCE ONLY - 8 P.M.
5 MAJOR EVENTS - GIRLS FLAG RAGE 

CLOWNS AND BULLFIGHTERS 
TOP SPECIALTY ACTS

Livestock Producer—Beutier & Morgan

K j i s s s s w
S P i i i l i  
K i i i i S
WptfiWlftp

StBPeS#!-S3SsS
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';""If you are ’the-- parent -ot-a  
-..youngster who will start school 
for the first time this- fall, you 
can help yourself and the State 
Department of Health by re
questing a copy of his birth cert- 
: drain record now.

Most school systems require a 
birth certificate to prove the 
child was six years old on Sept
ember 1. By'making early re
quests fo r ,birth records, parents 
can ?ave themselves needless 
anxiety, their children some 

. missed classworlc, and the De
partment a great deal of time.
. Several hundred .parents haVe 
already requested and received 
records of their children’s birth, 
but tens of thousands of addi
tional records will have to be 
processed between now and the 
time school doors swing open 
for. the new term. If too many 

.people dplay until. August — as 
■ they usually do — the resulting 
bottleneck could very well mean 
your youngster will be barred 
when that first school bell rings.

The reason is obvious: The 
limited staff of the Division of.
Vital Statistics —  despite long 

! hours-" of. night .and weekend- 
work with overtime pay — can 
search just, so. many files, ex
tract just so many records, and 
photostat just so many copies 
in time for school's opening.

Birth record keepers shudder 
when they, think of .the--247,500 
children — an estimate supplied 

: by the Texas Education Agency I fall bind can get mightly tight.

-- who will bo eligible to enter
school for the first time this 
September. ' -

Many of them  have copies o f } 
birth records and will create no 
problem. Others live in areas 
where school officials do not re
quire proof of age before ad
mitting the child to classes.

But the majority do not have 
certified proof of age, despite 
the fact that they live in areas 
where authorities insist on such 
proof. This is the category that 
means sleepless nights for health 
department statisticians and 
clerks. . .. . -

The Department is -prepared 
to give immediate service: to re-, 
quests ! coming in between now 
and mid-July. All parents have 
to do is give the child's name 
and' date and place of birth,: the 
mother’s maiden name and the 
name of the father. That infor
mation, plus the legal fee- of one 
dollar will buy anyone a copy of 
their birth record, providing’ the 
original is on- file.

.It’s a good bet the original 
will be filed, since the Depart
ment keeps track . of some 10 
million birth and death records, 
some dating back to 1903.

There is just one more thing; 
If you don’t care to write to the 
State Department of Health in 
Austin, check with your local re-

WMtc Btoacaw Ckiy-si
i

State Campaign
A major advance tor the: 

Texas Department pf Agricul
ture was claimed by Commis
sioner Tohn 0, White thir- week 
wiih <lie announcement lbs 6.- 
Texas now stands first among 
12 southern- states - in - the 
amount and enforcement of 
-farmlegislation.

“Since 1051, wc have jumped-' 
from seventh to first position 
in modem farm laws”, said 
IVliito. “These legal provisions; 
have.enabled--us.to increase our 
services -in Texas by. as much, as 
30%. As a result, Texas can no 
longer be regarded as an agri
cultural dumping ground for in
ferior products from other 
areas.” ■ ■ •

The 33-year-old commissioner  ̂
who is seeking re-election to the 
top farm job in Texas, added 
that “ten years :ago we were a 
convenient 'garbage pail’ for the 
nation. Today, we can put more 
trust in our own production and 
know that farm goods shipped' 
into the state must meet cer-.' 
tain quality standards.” |

Commissioner White cited his I 
re-organization of the Depart- j 
ment as a major factor in. mod- J 
ernizing and . increasing farm j 
services. It marked the first b ig; 
overhaul in its previous 47-year ’ 
history' and helped put many 
programs on a self-supporting 
basis. . - : -

“Our goal during my past sev
en years in office, has been to 
increase state services without 
making constant demands for 
new: tax money”, White .stated. 
“The clean-up of the state grain

r • i ■ Toe News, Ewnto Anna, 1’cxp/;, inly 4, IWai

irms in North Texas, White experienced leadership to' the. Midwes
aid that “the challenge today Mture.” , . , ' Palls;!

sons now: |lve in, Austin,

i f i » S

challenge
Is for oven greater progress in Before election to office, Coni 
onr most vital industry — agn- missloncr While was head of the 
culture. It calls for devoted-and Department of Agriculture at

Palls.' He- and his. wite.-anC:’

Protect, our forest resources.

D r . E . H .  H E N N I N G ,  J r ., O . D .
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-SAYS-

Doesn’ t it make sense
if you — or someone in your family-

, . « fo get PROFESSIONAL advice
have m hearing loss? '

Assignment In 
Europe For New 
Army Enlistees

An assignment in Europe with 
the 1st Battle Group, 18th In
fantry, is available1 to .qualified 
young men through a U. S. Army 
“Choice—Not Chance” enlist-- 
ment option, which permits en
listees to choose their overseas 
.service.

Qualified young men, with or 
-without- prior military service, 
are eligible. - Prior service per
sonnel will not be accepted in 
grades above private: first class.

Enlistments for three or more 
years for this special assignment 
in Europe will be accepted 
through August 22nd. Only men 
who can meet high physical and 
mental standards can qualify.

gistrar or county clerk. Chances
scandals, better seed laws, more In either case do it soon. That I gffective’ insect contro1s and es_
tablishment of a market news 
service are just a part, of the ac
complishments under this"■ sys-The 1st Battle Group is agyro-

scope unit which is a component 
part of the 18th Infantry.

Accepted enlistees will train 
with the 1st Battle Group at 
Port, Eiley, Kansas, before going 
to Europe. ;

Further information may be 
obtained from M/Sgt. Leonard 
M; Evans at 900 North 3rd St., 
Abilene.

Tub Cheaney and son. Joe, of 
Pharr, Texas, w ere ’ here- during 
last - week, • visiting, with his fa
ther, J, M. Cheaney, and his 
brother, the Q. L. Cheaneys.

' Turner Oakes, age 82, is now 
able to come to town and greet 
his old friends, after his several 
weeks stay in a hospital and re
cuperation: He is looking -extra 
well.: -■ " • '

tem,” he. added.
. White is actively campaign

ing td, continue the: programs he 
inaugurated after, taking office 
in 1951. He defeated two oppon
ents without , the necessity of a 
run-off in 1952 and 1956 and was

Now that 80% of the Rearing 
aids sold are of the hearing 
glasses type, it is doubly 
important to receive the help 
of professional tarn - . 
who are qualified and trained 
to serve you best. ■ >

Prescription Hearing 
Glasses For Your 
Specific Hearing Loss 
Are Available Exclusively Through Ophthalmic Channel'

PRESCRIPTION HEARING'GLASSElS
/  U

Dr. Henning’, O. D. would like to itiform all.people in J'L 
this area that he has aiwang-ed for Mi;. R. B. Davis. H. A. 
A., Factory Outlet Representative, to, be In hift offige 
WEDNESDAY* JULY 9th, to gi\U Jree heating tests , 
and consultation on all hearing problems/ 1 " ■

PRESCRIPTION HEARING GLASSES^ ARE GNOw/' 
A PERMANENT SERVICE OFFERED BY

D R  E. H. HENNING, JR., O. i t 1 ' ‘

Wi&SJJM  >• M M k M  1 «  lih A  A l y jJ M !

1

H o w d y #
Neighbors!

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND COLEMAN’S 21st 

" ANNUAL

RODEO
J U L Y

9 10 11 12

TO COLEMAN’S 21ST ANNUAL

&

£

JULY 9-IO-11-&

&
P - .
‘m

&
i
%•

E
AMD

C E N T E N N I A L
CELEBRATION

JULY 4 - 1 1
AND T O  MAKE OUR STORE 'YOUR 

, HEADQUARTERS WHILE 
IN COLEMAN

SEE THE MG RODEO ■ PARADE 
, ' ' DAILY AT 5:01 P. M. ,

Rode® T ickets
Mmmm ' -

cr

ATION
JULY 4-12

Thrills -  Spills '• 
Excitement

At The Rodeo

See The Oid-Fashioited Costumes.Of 
Yester-Year In The Big Joint Parade 
Thursday, July 10, 5:00 p. m.
v 7 -a .J w .-  ? £ > , v . v  w h  M Y t -Y E V iY

ALWAYS WILLING—ALWAYS PREPARED
■!- :e ; i .v ;c s  B e ; : : r ' - :  ; V; - . ' i j  . ’ ' f  ;-v.- * u * o . ' f i  o-' L , - - '  a
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Santa Anna News
ESTABMSIIEP M

'  +” ^JoiST C, OEEQQ '
Editor and Business Manager ,

m  sm -m  a n n a , cm am m
; - COUNl^, TEXAS j 

TT "" JIJLY~YAW

SUBSCRIPTION HAW®
IN COLEMAN COUNT!

I Year .........a...................  $110
8.Months .. — ., - . . . . - .  $1,00 
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTS
I Year to T exas................ $2.00
a Mqntha in Texas.. , . . -$15S 
j  Year outside Texas — . $2,10 
5 Months outside Tesawj .. $1.50 
1 Year outsideU.8; A, . j $3.00

The Publiahe: ic not respond-
bits’ .Tor. copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
farther than, to correct it In the 
atext issue. All advertising.orders 
ere accepted on this basis only.

Wintered at the. Post Office at 
Bania- Anna, Texas, as secohd 
?i«.v mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March '3, 1870.- ,

■ flooring, > window-- and door 
units, pipe and plumbing iix- 
lurcs. Also 28 fbot trusses and 
overhead doors. Real Bargain 
Opportunity. C. W. Barbee & 

’ Son, P.O.W. Camp,1 Brady, Tex. 
J r ■ 12tfe‘

m
For Athletes Fool Use Iteratolv- 
tic-Action Because; — It sloughs 
off- and dissolves ' affected skin. 
Exposes, deepset. infection to it;s 
killing action. Get'" Instant-dry
ing T-4-L, a keratolytic, at any 
drug store. Fast relief or your 
48c back. Now at Phillips Drug.

27-30C

WANTED-TO BUY
WANTED.- All kinds -of ■ sacks, 

burlap or gotten feed bags. Top. 
market prices. Coleman Bag & 
Burlap CoM phone 27, Santa
Anna. , 4tfc

WANTED: Young skunks, young 
coons, horned frogs. See -Henry 
Sorrells or phone 33-7. . 24t-fc

POLITICAL"
Advertising'-Rates on- Request-h

t e x d s “PRESS HtCEIITlOH
V ) —  m  „  ,^ !9S8

'tsS.
.. P-C.-, .
- - / U ftA  m
.Minimum Charge Hie Weekly

FOR SALT!: 1 L. Baker Estate 
320 acres. 1 ruvrby 'hire at 
v.cil-. 123 ,,s r. : m i tiltivaijon 
Jr,dm Bab r. ]'(>'. 1,52"). B’.eck- 1 
eiiridce. Ti i- lltfc ,

HIGH SPEED TWILLS, in,.- <-ach 
di-hes 25c lb : GI kibel outside > 
white paint, $3 75 gal or S12 00 j 
ra'-o Rea’s Trading Post. 108ii 
East Live Oak, Coleman. 2Gc j

EASY - ..TERMS - on - Goodyear 1 
Passenger. -Truyk and Farm j 
Tires Goodyear Batteries, O. i 
E Appliances Goodyear Sor- 
vici- Store, Coleman. Texas 
Wayne Gage, Manager 20tfc

FOR-..SALE: Chickens and Plata-1 
tall-- Huy Bibit". 512 Somhj

;.. Houston. 22-35p

NOW WRECKING: Several large 
buildings — excellent building 
materials including dimension 
lumber: . sheathing, decking.

ARTISTIC

Authorized Manufacturer Of
Barre Guild Granite 
- Georgia Granite 
Winiu-boro Granite 

Texas Granite 
And Mai Me .Memorials

SEE

11D. Harwell
Phone 8276 — Coleman 

REPRESENTATIVE ' FOR

Coleman Monument 
Works

W. A. Finley, Owner 
1301 East 9th St.

.—  --Goieman,.Texas.. . :

1 Tic. rc-nt.i -H.ry M' h.l-
-e: i! ; >;lliori.''ei';(o ajir.i-iuic! tn 

I ar.-:i'c,yv i-7 *'in ,  P >1 >v.jug p ' f -  
I -:, n , i<>r (P c  o ince  . surge-t 
G, scij-ta. i-j - ’-he _ Di mocrgiic 
iiJlic,,”.-; • ,i: Iuk; and Aivusi.
‘ 1(152
iKOU COMM'SSTONfK - '
: |'Pv» CfNi’T NO, 7: ,

HARDY
h tl.TU.’ ( . JIOI.T 

, HP ->ieni
5- U * r  V ‘<

; roil COUNTY CITWK ’

i.rr. r, c r a ig  -
i 'fts-eli i Hon i 

i IHl JltoTlGCT CLERK
(I, ‘.A. (Tode) HENSLEY'

. 1 Re-election.!-- - . -

i OR fOI NTY M'liOOL 
S U P E RINXENDEXT

I). E. LOVELESS 
. iRe-election,1.. .

POP COUNTY JUDGE

FRANK LEWIS

(■'OR COUNTY TREASURER
.MONTE GIDEON

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
S.llli .?! IhCJ.VE DISTRICT

JOE ». DIMilXL. Jr.
Of Coleman i

GORDON OEIUHN. JR.

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
77th DISTRK X

A. J. BISHOP 
Winters, Texas

PARKER NUNLEY 
Coleman. Texas.

Clifton continues to improve.
Terry Blanton spent Sunday 

with Terry Moore.
■Mrs, .Kenneth Sikes and son 

of Brownwood attended church 
at’ -Cleveland Sunday and spent 
the.-day with Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Fleming. >

Mrs. W. M. Radle and Charlie 
of. Santa Anna attended church
at Cleveland Sunday.

Mrs. M. F. BJanton spent Sat
urday evening with Mrs. Mace 
Blanton. 1 •

Mrs. Sidney Blanton visited 
briefly in the home of Mrs. ft  
W. Cupps and Mrs. C. T. Moore 
Sunday afternoon.. --

Whon News
' By MRS. TOM. RUTHERFORD

Rev. Eugene Traylpr.and fam
ily of Coleman were -here for 
services at the Baptist Church 
'Sunday morning. Several visit
ors were present at the morning 
worship. Among them. was-. Rev. 
-Traylor’s parents. Visitors are 
•always welcome. - -

A Baptismal service was con
ducted Sunday afternoon with 
Linda Lee Abernathy as cand
idate. , ' : | I- . '.

M>- Gus Hines of Marshall 
spent several days the past week 
v.rh Oscar love Judy ami with 
Mu and Mr.-- Bert Turney 

( ’lau-'i ,!ov (ii Cross Plains 
i last Wedne'dav with Mr. 

ahd ]\I--s Zack Bible.
Mr. Em J, Gill, Sr. Airs Warren 

Gill am; Jmu.’.y I .e  Gill of 
Bn-’vi.v-.-o I vew- on the ranch 
la-1 WiYin - >! v. Jimmy Lie has 
i i hi .perfuns1 some tune on 1he 
ranch thi., .-ui.im/.r

Airman Curtis Lee Shields of 
D u s  AFB(, 111 s mother. AR-11 
Shields ol 'Cross Plains, spent 
Sunday with Mr.,-and Mrs. Dave 
Si.aids, and - boys. Curtis Ray 
Shield' returned to Cross Plains 
with them Sunday night. ■
- Harold Yates of Fort- Worth, 

spent last weekend with Earl 
Wright Gill on -the ranch here.

Mrs and -Mrs. James Narro- 
more and daughter and. Ward 
Lane spent’ Sunday' with Mr, 
and Mrs, Wimpy Watson. - 

Mr. unci Mrs. Earl Corart spent 
Sunday afternoon- with Mr. and | 
Mrs.- Babe Gardainer. i
- Mr. and Mrs, Lee Abernathy j

-and- children are driving and en
joying a new car- purchased- Sat--I 
tirday, - , j

mm

homo Saturdu;. fitter .-.ponaing 
over a week with Ids grandpar
ents at Millersview.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Byrd and daugh
ter of San Angelo were Weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Buse and Earla Gene. Mrs, Byrd 
is Mi*. Base’s sister. - - .

Mr.1 and Mrs. Gene Deal and 
children of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rolan Deal and children of 
Dyess AFB, were Sunday guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Dick Deal. . -

Swim and play golf at The 
Pool, 2 miles West of Coleman.
CHRISTIAN CHuicH  NEWS 

There was on increase in Sun
day School attendance last Sun
day, over the previous Sunday, 
at- the Christian Church. All 
were much pleased with the ,new 
paving, completed a few days 
previous, in front of the church.

Mrs. Dorothy Clark was able 
to come all the way from her 
home to the church in her wheel 
chair -on the pavement. . The 
church has paid their , portion

1

f jl

msst/umi
* - f '*

l0%
- Re-elect ’RALPH

i l i s l i M i l i P i

. ?- ). k 'a ; a. -

Rickey - Abernathy returned

_ -̂ -The People’s Senator 
tFGooc! Government Crusader S 
jrAn Outstanding Record '

See and Hear Sena
tor Yarborough On 

Statewide TV 
MONDAY, JULY. 7 

6:15 P. M. 
KCTV - San Angelo
Pd. Pol. Adv. by Bob Slagle :

Cleveland News
By MRS. MANLEY F BLANTON
* Mr and Mi-.. (' T Muure. Pat^
. if i T;■: .*• 5 aw P'uay ' Tm->-
u ., it 7 i.kip (’ .hi . to vimt 
■Ailti Mi .isu: tali; Hindi Phillips 
and larnuy aim. other iriviKis 
and i * :.h i. i

T< a. ,-i, iu,.*i1 ■ i■. -in nt Sunday 
v.dh Bdiv i')on f uppa 

Tn-'-e W'limg uuin.g the ’.uek 
; uhd with Mr and Mr: Bin lift - 
i ring wtrn Mr:-. Jean Bryan and 
I‘.on-, of AbiU-rg. Mr and Mrs.
I Case;. Hi rnng Pam and Dale 
land Mu- Sid Blanton

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Caldwell. 
Willene and Frank, Jr., visited 
Itr. and Mrs Silas Wagner Fri
day evening

Mr. and- Mrs. Manley Blanton 
visited Sunday evening with Mr, 
and' Mrs. "Robert- Clifton; -Mr-

Super Value Days
Saturday And Monday

' W o TO 40% OFF
ON ALL LADIES

■ SUMMER PRESSES 
NYLON HOSE '

-51 (>auge —  1-lr.si Quality Hose -—- Reg. -SI.00 Aalue

SI TER Y.UTE SPECIAL

? PAIR O N L Y ................

MM

WELCOME
TO THE SANTA ANNA . ,

- CENTENNIAL  
; C E L E B R A  TiON * 

SATURDAY -  JULY 5th 
★  ★  ★  ,

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT - THE 
WINDOW DISPLAYS WHILE HERE

M E I C ,

Nylon Knee-Length Hose
(id Gauge Seamless —  Reg. SI.15 Value

SUPER VALUE SPECIAL

PAIR 7@e or % PAIR .. $149
- . ,1 ...i .........................  .............. .Him..i~

Men’s Western Shirts
One Group —  Sizes 1 i to 17V  —  S1.9K Value

SUPER VALUE SPECIAL

$2.98 Each or % For $5,75 
MEN’S STRETCH SOX

REGULAR 69e VALUE

SUPER VALUE SPECIAL

iPAffi O N L Y . . . 1111
: ALL'MEN’S '

'SUMMER SUITS
AND SPORT COATS ■ , 

SUPER VALUE' SPECIAL

fex  i/fai/ers

M m mm wfiimmmm
ol the paving in full.

SundAy piorning, July 6th, at
the close of the Sunday school 
and communion ’service, -the of
ficial- board will have its meet
ing. All are reminded Sunday 
school starts at -9 ;30 a. m.

Swim and play golf s t  th e  
Pool, *2 miles West of Coleman. ?
DONALD BAY OWEN 
IN TARGET CONTEST

Donald Bay Owen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.- Ray Owen,-, recently 
served as a member of an honor 
guard while decora! ions wwv 
being presented army personnel.

Donald Ray also entered a 
target contest lately and woh ’a 
second place to pistol firing and 
third place in rifle firing at Tal- 
lon, Nevada. He went to CalifprA

1 "■ C "‘Y
nia and entered the iaaie-cote 
tents and placed in nth plaeu. ■

kddlng machine paper at the - - 
Santa Anna. News office.

Sleet Judge Saiah 7,

HOOHES ', y. y
, To gup&me Cowl ,j< •) i

S' DR. A;ta M. FISOiIe r  ta 
''l ^Mropmetor \ j

I Phone 2421 — 615' Commercial 
Coleman. Texas

TO COLEMAN’S 21ST ANNUAL

M O D E ©
-A N D -

Q E m m m m m L
CELEB R ATIO N

J U L Y 4 - 12

i t

We Invite You To Visit With Us While 
, In Coleman — And To See The Big • 

Parade Daily At 5:00 P. M. >

Gray Mercantile Co.
109 W. Pecan Coleman

1

SAVE 3@% ON 
Special PmreSiase

Simmons Bedding
m

^.. 5, “J®

-----HIDE-A-BEDS
Comfortable Soto in Day Time — Ro Easily Makes A

Bed At Night

New Lawson Style, Tan Tweed Upholst
ery —  With Comfortable Innerspring
Mattress —  PRICE O N LY . . .

$119.88
Wee 0nly $149JO 

t t “ nPriee Only $279.50
•TWIN BEDS'

Complete With Mattress, Box Springs 
And Plastic Head Board

: - W  $69.88 v

| | | | ^ ^
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Trickhara News
BX EDNA R. DEAN rr*There will Be an all day êhureh 

working at the TrickhamyUnion 
'Church Saturday, gJuIjF 5th. 
'Ltinch xWU, be .served. at noon by

1 the ladies.'We plari to paint &pd 
■'■■ clean ■ the inside of the  ̂church, 

arid do somffmuch needed work 
pn the, outsidê  v - 
■ Rev. Charles Millet'is the now 

Methodist pastor for this charge.
■He -and, his1 wife and Children, 
Mart., LetSdnik, and v Larry, arc 

diving in the parsdnage at Mt,
. .Vietw He wifi, preach .at Mt. 

View,:. Indian Greek sand Trick- 
ham chprches. W-0 are'happy to 

, havej the filler family for Our 
'neighbors and pastor. Rev, Mil
let fUlecL-thep pulpit [at-.--Wickham 
Sunday night, June 29,' for the 
firtt time. -We- had' fifty present 
for .the night serviceŝ  with yis- 

! itors: Miss Jane Stgcy of Walco; 
Mrs,.Raly McSWain and children, i . . 
;pf Sweetwatfer ; ^r. and Mm Patr!

: McShan and G-inê y of Menai'd; 
Jerry-James of Albuquerque,..If: 

MM-.;. Mr. Robert-''Bari Lancaster 
of .Santa Anna., 1 . .

Mr/aiid).Mrs. TP, I. Martin ar- 
rrivdd hoine Wednesday, night af-.

guests ofi Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 
Burgett of Weatherford. On
Tuesday' they were through 
Shreveport; La., and spent' the 
night in Winona, Miss. Qn Wed
nesday'they got to Birmingham, 
Ala., at noon and spent four 
days and nights there, attend
ing the General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church, which they 
ah, enjoyed very much. Their 
next stop was at Stephens, Ala., 
Mrs. Martin’s birthplace, where 
they spent one and a half days, 
visiting her mother's relatives. 
'Hum on through a - pbrtion of 
Georgia and to Chattonago, 
Tenn., where they visited the 
famous -Lookout "“Mountain, In 
the following, towns they enjoy
ed stopping at several places of 
interest, including the church
es, . museums and_ libraries - at 
Marshall,, McKinze and. Nash
ville, Team; Then they. visited 

J with Rev. and Mrs. Bdrgeti’s 
j.daughter (Blainei Rev. and Mrs. 
Thomas Ballard of Haitiption, 

Rev. Ballard will -be our; 
Evangelist for four revival it 
Trickham during, August. ' \:
•• -Visitors tin the Robert Stearns 
home over the weekend wore 
Mr. Sind Mrs. R.. C. \Stearas and 
children-of' Abilene, Me.-.and Mrs../, ?

Mrs. Wylie McClatchey visited-, 
with Mrs. Maud Burney of Cole
man Monday. ^

Visitors during the-week with 
Mrs. Beula Kingston were Misd 
Pauline Boenidke of Brownwood, 
Gscar Boenicke,' Mrs: Malcolm 
Wilson, Mrs. Means, I#rs. Glstrk 
Miller and Mrs. O. V. Mitchell 
and Lea. ■ *

Byrl Pollers left Friday after
noon with Mr, A. D. ■ Pettit and 
a group of boys, from Santa An
na, an'a'ten day vacation trip 
to Colorado.-

Mrs. Eugene James returned
home Monday from an 18 ,day 
vacation trip to California, She 
visited with her mother, Mrs. 
Cleo Ennis of Escalon, Calif., 
and her brother and sisters there 
and at Stockton and San Fran
cisco. While in San Francisco* 
Mrs. James had the pleasure"”o f  
hearings Rev. Billy Graham In 
person. , 1
' Mis.- Ray McSwaln and child
ren of . Sweetwater visited* Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howell Martin. The MeSwin 
.children are spending several 
days herewith their grandpar
ents. A
' Mr. Georgft-Havnes/Jafne.s and 

Jerald, Mr. Lollir and Mr, Stall
ings of: Tomball, were here- over

■GANDY’S MELLORWE | Gal'.' 3*Sc,
T U N A i S ^ S - • .  . ' -Tab 'll

ter a teft^riay vacMibn trip as j “ an^Mr a^t o ^at a l t e  ' tHe ^attending to bjisi------x —--   ----- ------------ — “ nrn, Mi, and Mis. Otis oalcott ^ n(1 viSjtiiTg friends and
and -Stanley of Grand W am c , reIati jerry Haynes went' 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd SteAms a * < % 0Ine - W  W d ' ' f o r -  a w|ejc6 
boys of. Brookesmitn. ' - i visit •' ' : '- -----

Mr. and Mrs Janfes Gray^au- i , . ^ nk. wallah of-Lawn visited- 
•glilnx and< children of McCamey | ^ ndaV; with 'them ed. payriosV
lVe.riVi£! fL WC6̂ el’ d , ur ° rs T1*1]  OntMonday Mrs.Martin Whitley 
rt1-, ■iSv11’,E ud. i anS Mrs. - Beula: Kingston visitedand .Giay. , Junnij ,vand, Mary j^g.: Fred Haynes. . , 1 
Joyce - i.e^uimed . home ja fte iy  . Mr. and,Mrs. '-Sernice Mclver 
spcnduiR several vveeks in t.ive j and -EugeneN$hOhan visited Sun-: 
-V ilsqn homg, M e are glad tot i e- afternoonfwith Mr. and: Mrs;
port that James Gray is, slowly Storms and chiidrehiof
improving dnei receiving.. ser-) Brownwood. : - M . v ' y 
ions burns m an accident m huu Thursday: Mtefnoon Rev; .and 
home - several weeks ago, Mr6 ■ 'DharlesvMiller yisited w te

Several families from opr com- , Mrs_ Marion ,Ford -and; girls, Mr. 
.| |T I  V  ' o Umty atf ^ d the Mc^atchey d Mrs.eJimmie Lancaster, of
j  I t  L  1 , ■ RfT “ n at lhe ,Rode° Gronnds: Bangs visited Sunday in Vh<̂' at Coleman Sunday. There w err ^  |.arly thfs nTOming.

• 32 ;preSeht. Visitors wermM^s j,(M0ndaydx ^r. 'and Mrs. James 
Dmna Dykes. and Miss Myrtle i [pGrd,‘ and boys, of Ponca City, 
Beard of Brownwdod Mp., Irene g klg . arrived ^  the Marioft
Bobo o f ‘Coleman and Miss Vii- iFoi-d hon\e for a weeks yisit-with

them and other friends and ’rely

m
IEI,R"S 
A N M U A I i

SALE!
OPENS NEXT ■ 

WEEK. WATCH 
FOR DETAILS.

SHOE STORE 
Coleman ■

OPTOMETRIST i
Dr, .E.-H,.Henning, Jr.

117 - ■ 
Cominer- 
cial Ave,

■ Coleman,: 
Texas 
Phone - 

- 8189 
. OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A, M. to 5:00 P.' M. 
SATURDAYS, 9 to

dtrves. The' James Fords, the 
Jimmie Lancasters and Mrsv 
Zona Stacy are visiting in the 

j Marion Ford home this evening, 
James Gary Haynes of Tom- 

ball visited Saturday night with 
Jesse Haynes.
- Mr. and. Mrs, Joe - Stacy . of 

Brookesmith -visited Sunday af
ternoon and on Monday Miss 
Mary Ford, Peddle and Joe Vis
ited Mrs. Zona Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Dean 
and children of Rockwood, Mr. 
and Mrs, 3. R. Haynes and fam-

r ' ,it ' «■ 4th o f  Jputy S pecia l

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY & SATURDAY

.P R E S E R V E S  APRICOT 20-oz,,G lass 3: fo r $ S .O O
OLIVES ffilu 4 - o 'z .  B o t t I ^ 3 5 c

ZEE.Tissw COUPPŴ NKpj!ci(H Uc Q n ly  35c
'W r m fT h ~ W ~ \  lii TKl m  ‘23«
SCNSHINE, — APPLK SAFCK < XiHJXTO ' ' , r"i /

COOKIES" ' A h. hits HgeJCliACKER^ y  M S;, g*. J U

e o ilff  S te e le ^  Size Can?""~ ' A ,  ~ |fe r -||e
VINEGAR * Spears, CoiorejJ, ijisfift'd. Quart l § g
PORK & BEANS Sun Spins, 300 Size Can-. , 3  for 25©
PINEAPPLE JUKE Libby’s- C ~ l 6 6 z .  can only f § @
H a m b u r g e r  l b ,  3 5 ^  | B E E F  ROAST lit. 4 8 $
FRANKFURTERS Old Fashion, JU1 Meat lb. pkg. 4 § e

HOSCHCG-ROCERY
PH6NE 56

We Cordially Invite You
TO ATTEND COLEMAN’S 

 ̂ 21ST ANNUAL -

"  ' - l  -A

\ / :
JULY 9 - 12

A N D

Centennial Celebration
JULY 4TH - J2TH

PARADE DAILY AT 5:00 P. M. DURING RODEO

Bon’t Fail To See The Joint Parade Of t id e#  Performers
A id  Centennial Floats A id Folks Dressed I i Tie Fashions

• Of Days Gone By, Thursday, July 10th..

Visit With Us While In Coleman

isa®
COLEMAN;

ily were Sunday dinner guests 
Mr. and--Mi;s. Albert Dean. Ruth 
and Weldon. Mr. and Mrs.. Clif
ford Stephenson of Santa Anna, 
Miss Thelma Casey of Coleman 
were Sunday, afternoon visitors 
in the Dean'home. ■ 

l Mrs.. Clyde' Davenport and 
Frances of- Concord visited Sat
urday with Mrs.-Albert Dean.

On Friday Mrs. Chico James, 
Mrs. Pat McShan and Cindy, vis
ited in Brady with the McShans. 
Mrs: Cecil Harris of Brownwood 
visited- Thursday . with Mrs. 
James, Roberta and Cindy. On 
Saturday Mr. Pat McShan re
turned home aider a two-weeks 
Naval Officers Instruction school 
at -New Orleans, La. On Sunday 
Mr. and-Mrs. Lige-Lancaster- vis
ited in the James home.

Miss Virginia Haynes spent 
Saturday nieht and ‘Sunday with 
Miss Naoma Henderson

Mrs. Clara Haynes and Mrs. 
Keetie Haynes were Sunday vis
itors with Mr. and Mrs Grady’ 
Mclver, Gavlo and Terry j

Mr. A. J. Martin's mere M>- 
and Mrs. Dee - Copeland and.! 

t Kathy of Pieasonton visited 
' Tuesday and Wediusday with 
the .Martins and other relatives 
here. They all enjoyed an otrma 
on Lake.Brownwood: .

Swim - and piav golf at The 
Pool, 2 miles '-West .of Coleman.

There will be' a candidate 
rally at the Tnckham Commun
ity Center-an Tmsday July a. 
at ft irk spin, -red by the 
TnoKharn Community Club. .-Hi 
candidate- and e t h - . m u r i - t e d

are invited :to. attend.-

All Dav Sinking* To 
Be Held July 13th.

All are reminded of the next-. 
Second Sunday Siiuunc. which 
will hi- an' all-day atfuir. oh 
Sunday. July 13th. -

Santa Anna High School k- the' 
place of nieet-inu.- Barbecue, 
beans, coffee, piekie.-. biead and1 
tt-a v. :li be lunn.-io a 

Worn en. or ■ ot h er 
are a>ktd to hrlnc 
,ius O’• eget.iules. 1 

Many out M te,>. 
expected Dinner v 
:n thi -cIiolc c,.:c  

Help will bt tu : o.
tile iiuildmg mi i 
Soiii R-.nho n--id

• desiring to. 
t-nvis of sal- 
,e- or cakes 
n p< opie are 
ili be si rued 
■ rum .
•b to prepare 
'»ru„v Piio.ae

d> toils

W E
(-WiM Y_cj , w v ■_ s s u r w

IMVITF cc - - - O v. g-m
G  L E N A . b . 1 . c B A T ]  c ;

S AJ

- 't - '-  ,

if

TO
VISIT
WITH.

US
WHILE

IN
s e e  t h e  j o ,n tColeman ■ PARADE

FOR , V W  JULY 10TH
T H E  . P A R A D E  D A IL Y  -  5 :0 0  P. N .

21ST ANNUAL RODEO
JULY 9 -12—AND

0ENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
‘ . . JULY 4 -1 2

/ . : m i  n S n u r
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A n sw er to Puzzle N o. 501

1 Of Every 9 Texans , 
Suffer Accidentia!
Injuries At Home

“It won’t kill you to bo care
ful,” Is a familiar phrase to most 
Texans, yet far too many have 
failed-to heed its words- of. wis
dom. ' , ■

This week, , however, vthe pun 
is being re-emphaslzed by the 
Texas Safety. Association • as 
gardeners, housewives and far
mers enter the suinmer stages of 
their work.

Records; of TSA indicate that 
there is still much cultivating to 
be done. Only in this case it Is a
matter of cultivating safety und 
weeding out hazards. >

For example, there'ik the pro
blem of falls, which are often 
caused by unnecessarily-clutter- 

md steps, barns, lots, porches, 
garages, etc. In 1957, falls ac
counted for 113.000 accidental 
deaths in homes alone, in the 
United States. And, on the farm 
or, ranch, falls were responsible 
■for.-one-in-four fatal' accidents 
— making- falls . second only to 
traffic- in swelling fatalUy col
umns. . - ■

Falls aren't the only hazards 
either.: Thereare garden tools , 
left lying around when not in < 
■use. unlabeled poisons, poor wir
ing, exposed nails and other pot
ential accidents' looking for a 
victim.

Too, be wary of lifting heavy 
objects. Get-help if your, moving 
problem is very heavy or bulky. 
If you can: manage the load 
yourself; lift correctly by kneel
ing, .being sure to keep -. your.} 
spine straight, get a firm hold 
and use your legs (not your 
back) for lifting power, :.
..' Exercise ,special care if there 
is tree pruning: to be- done. Keep 
your -head . above your work if 
possible, or weal- glasses, to keep I 
failing twigs or bark from dam-I 
■aging sensitive eyes: If you must! 
use a. ladder, make certain.-it is i 
well braced on firm ground, j 
■ After handling- poisonous mix
tures, remember to ' wash your j 
hands and exposed pax-ts of the i 
body.- Above" all,: keep - poisons I 
clearly labeled and stored in an 1

out-of-reach spot,, especially if 
there are small children about.

Finally, if you haven’t already 
done so, clean out all corners, 
storage rooms, lofts, atiics and 
outbuildings that may have ac • 
emulated rubbish. Those breed

ing spots for lire offer some of 
the most hazardous areas.

At first these precautions may 
seem trite, but. unless these and 
other common sense prevenla- 
tives are taken. TSA predicts 
that onc-in-nine Texans will

suffer an &teid(entai injtuy iii
MIS. And, they iwrt aB be «h» 
other, follow.

Please help elect Gordon Griffin District Attorney, ' Pol, M v
GO TO CHURCH StJMOAY.

W E LC O M E
FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

DURING COLEMAN’S 21ST ANNUAL

And Centennial Celebration ,
J U L Y  4T H  T O  12T H  ; ■

B. & M. I t t f )  COMPANY CTEXASN

TO' INSURE A FULL MEASURE 1.1957. an, average ■ of. only three 
A- AIKASITIE OF PROTECTION out ot ten were: found incorrect,-
- Practically . everything we . buy: ly marked., and two of . these

—  from’ the mam course :oi Sun-■ were very apt to. b.e in the buy- j 
day dinner- to the cross-town leks -favor. ,
ridem a taxicab — is bought in 1 In another, area of major con- 
teinic of im-a-ure or weight. And j sumer expense where measure is 
the usi ■. ui cf-uccs which j oi great i.npoilance — ga-olme
function to *':v' u- and those we 
patronize correct weight or mea
sure of envn inpurtance ■

'Ip T<xax the responsibility 
for M-enig ihai .-tu-h accuracy 
is tiie rub I. a idtle-i.nown but 
highly ' ■ i°n.::cai.t tnnctinn of 
the Tevi I c pi; tr. ■ id ot Ag- 
rir-ul; a! *

Tbr-<u-.'li -. i -1 r ro i l -  enforce
ment oi mu Text, ■ Weights '& 
Measures Lawt Dy regular inves
tigation and Ireouint spot- 
checking p n ii 'e  amountiiig tc> 
many livm.-anrl- i.[ dollar.- an
nually a i e  ctni i -d mr Texas 
citizens. . . . . . . .  . . . . .

Such piote .-uon i not acci
den ta l  Hi H-, aeoniplishmi-ni. 
Since 1951, w hen  I m.it took o t 
h e r  1 '-t q'ue ,i-, ui i I- i ll .- al.d 
jnea-ui-i. \ i  1 h a te  de 
creased m ,o., .iii-h i-ci. ' a  a. 
m u ch  as TM ji i n u t

F>.i i >,a.n) to 'oi5l, ..bout 
seven out i-i tet. pr<-packaged 
food items such as meat, poultry 
and cheese were incorrectly 
marked -as to weigh!1; during

purchasing an accuracy- im
provement- o f over- 100 per cent 
has- been effected since 1951.• -

Seven years ago, the oi-ite 
averagi for faulty gasoline- 
pumps was 1. out-oi -every 4.5 in
spections. •■-•■-- •
"in 1957. a »-it .1 ol IkA'A Tt-xa-- 

pumps were checked and only 
4.823 v.c-re condemned tor ie- 
patrs - ave.a-ur.g 1 for every 
9 1 pumps.

To have achieved such results 
lias not. been \wihnut eliort. 
Last Jrar, we pushed our record 
.to a total .oi; 57-4,081 inspections 
oi.weight- and measuring devices' 
-  ranging from tiny,, intricate 
uh-.ujuaceuUcal scales to ton- 
umf ‘ hopper ;v;.lcs This is ai
med twice a • u any as the 299,- 
201 m.uU m 1951

Vfl’ i. this mcr, a e m services 
has cane the rmuitunt increase 
in jirotpetion And added exper
ience, increased legislative sup
port and encouragement irom 
all Texans ha, made this poss
ible.

Use The News Classified ■—- For Results
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And We Cordially Invite You To Attend 
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PARADE DAILY AT 5:00P. M
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and Carolyn o£ HoictarC 
Saturday to visit Dr. and 

........ W. M. Wi'Mama and Barney.
Mva. K?te ■ Motivate and other 
roJallvos. Mr. and Mra. Donald' 
Williams nnd Donald Lynn of 

'Xliowawaod, wore Suqday- guests 
Jn tlie Willlamn home.

Mr. and rv&s.'Ekc Cooper and 
family arc - driving a now cai-, 
Tiuiy spent, Ruoriny at McGi-eg- 
w  with Mr. Hjld Mrs.. ftobert 1C
Kites arid Phyllis. wh'o came to' 
'ajwnrt the w:'sk with her grand- 
purenta, Mr. and Mra. Drury 

and other’ relatives. 1 ■ 
.. and Mrs. 'John Hunter 

•spent Inst Tuesday night in San 
"o with Mr. nnd Mrs. „C. F,Jn-a-t 

y Nevar'evens"and their guest, Mra.

Weah kcCullech, Ses-.-Trste. 
(fettle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
\  Abstract Co. ,

'City & Comity Maps ?oT8«fa» 
405. Bank -  Coleman

the J. A. Hunter home weie Mr. 
and Mrs. R, E, Briscoe. Mrs, 
Hunter visited Sunday afternoon 
With Mrs. Frank Bryan, i 

Betty Strauf'lmu was a Sun-" 
day dinner guest with Carolyn1; 
Williams. They and Mrs. Blake 
Williams were Sunday guests! 
with Mr, and Mrs. Aubrey Me-' 
Swann and Garland. Mr: Sam 
Estes and grandson, Kelley nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McSwana. and 
Stanley nvr<. Sunday afternoon: 
guests In the. MeSwniic home. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Estes of 
AbJleno visited Mr. and Mrs., 
Boss Estes last week. They all- 
visited Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Drury Estes. Clin-' 
ton Estes of Houston recently 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Drury Es
tes and attended the family re
union.
■ Recent guests with. Mr. and 

■ Mrs. F. E. McCreary were Mrs. 
J. D. Ashmore of Eldorado and 
Dennis Ingram of Utah. Mrs. 
.Ara Caldwell and ' Mrs. Claud 
Box visited in ' the i McCreary 
home, one afternoon, ■••.■ - '■ ’ v  

Mr, and Mi^. Henry Livings
ton tof Coleman visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Johnson Saturday,

:-iv
‘ V l-*1 i ‘ ' „ tim }
. i . U"f v-n joii v iM* i ■
■:,,K >;i Ju "Jo ■ ..‘o’. < "

I “

• Charter No, 13854 \ , ‘ Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF 'CONDITION €>F ‘ ( /THE SANTA- ANNA m flONAfcr BANK
v /.OF SANTA; a n n a  in  tiie  STATE OF TEXAS, -

>' > ( AT TH)e CLO^E OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 23, 1958 v ^

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the’ 
Currency,, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

k 'W -ASSETS-i-'-
1. Cash, balances with other b;■anks, including rpserve, balance, 

jf Collection $637,378

U*1 ,*

Mr, rind Mvs. Torn Bcadicy of 
Fife and their gufsta, Lt. Col. 
and Mrs. Tom Bradley, Jr., and 
son, Joe, of Moody AS’B, in Geo
rgia, and Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bradley, Steven, Gregory and 
Jeffery of Ron Francisco, Calif., 
were Monday morning guests in 
the Bob Johnson home.

Mr. and .Mrs, Hal Haines of 
Corpus ChrSsi.i came Saturday 
to spend1 several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hyatt Moore and Mrs. 
Rosa Belle Heilman. Mr, nnd 
Mrs., Sam Estes and Kelley of 
Sweetwater spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in the Moore 
home nnd with other relatives;. 
Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass and Jerry 
of Killeen were Sunday- guests 
with the Moore:;.
. D. t . Fulbright of Coleman is 
spending this week with grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs? Sherman 
Heilman. Belva Heilman and 
Hilary Rutherford were Sunday 
supper, guests of the Fulbrights 
and brought D. L. home with 
them.
. Mr, and. Mrs. .‘.Earl-’ Irick of 
Santa Anna were’ Friday even
ing guests of Mr? and Mrs.; Tom 
Bryan.. . y  -
- 'Mrs. Lee Miller weni> to $em- 
ple Silnday to* visit'’ relatives 
s^vemldays; ' , a. \
■ Weekend <guesfe ;with Mrs. J/ 
•W; Bjox-, who .is stilLat the hlonie 
of ■ her daugntei’, Majs. - Evap 
'#ise/.wei e lA?r'' a®d Mrŝ  Miller 
Boxcpf. Fort '#sr.th,^Mr. apd Mrs. 
Clyde Box and1 Mr. 'and Mrs,/ AT 
N. Box of ^an Angelo, Mrs. Gus- 
tsie Wise pf1 Colenfan, kr. and 
Mrs! Jpe Box^and family oTFreb- 
port, Mrs. Allen Birgus and.baby* 
of Wichita Falls. - ' -

Mr/ and: Mrs.'Carl'Buttry are1

Mr

1-m'.'j i • *. _ ■ • .»r..
■■ i* ' JfO 1 ■v/ U' 7'

-■liV '-.k ,i- „■ ‘ fV
.'ii ‘’ ■■i,i.- „■;ic M' . and

'"•.c:.- C-:b(j i Ud i' '■ ‘j
i'.i> ■ ."i' V . i

. . -w -'.v. I Vi >.i ?i Mr. V "  ' . ■... ■ s li.v' •'■•Jo ■ ,
‘ "o.\. j mi1 ti) ,.o i *.<'i.->)... .j-.i--'. .

i ■. i Tcs r , p„i.i. . i.i-.u ;  ,
lOJ-l.C O. -  v , *1 ’ , i' -u-d | Will h ,,,_• ■ n.r 11;!

A ii . S im  iv iif ,. VV im py vV a iso n  o f 
Wlson.

Mrs. Matt Estes was a Sunday 
afternoon caller in the Hyatt 
Moore homo.

Billy Mctntlre and Matt were 
in Bovina Wednesday to Friday, 
whore Matt has employment. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt Estes.

Mr. O. R. SI usher of George
town came Thursday to visit his 
daughter, Mrs. Billy Mclntire 
and family.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Rehm and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Henry 
Rutheford and Mrs. . Earl McGee 
;of Fort Worth, Earl, Jr., accom
panied them, home after a week 
in. the Rehm home, other Sun
day dinner guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny. Steward, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Steward and Jamie 
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Porter 
and-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ruther
ford and-family,
. Friday callers with Mr. and 

Mrs. Uless Maness were Mr. and 
Mrs,. Bob, Johnson, the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. W, . Tickner. Sunday 
guests were Mr, and, Mrs; Billy 
Maness of Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs; :Ray Caldwell and Mrs, L. L.) 
Bryan.
1 : Mrs? Bldke Williams, Mrs. RaV 
Cakjwell add Mrs, 'Rutilla Crut
cher visited Monday afternoon 
"withs,Mis. Mena,^huford. . h 

Mr,, and Mrs. Olin TIortpnV and

378.03and cash'items in process of
2. United States Government obligations, >

direct-and, guaranteed ................. ________________ .... 551,000.00
3. Obligations, of States and political subdivisions_____  33,731.22
S. Corporate stocks (Including $4,500.00' stock of

Federal Reserve Bank) ______________________________  4,500.00
6'. Loans and discounts (including $4,612.30 overdrafts)' 686,540.92 
7. Bank premises owned $8,000.00, furniture and ’ f

fixtures $11,000.00'____ __________________________ . . .  JL9.000.00

12. TOTAL ASSETS____________________________ $1,938,150.17

- ' . . - ’ ——-LIABILITIES-— -■
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

- and corporations  $1,645,952.78
15. Deposits of United States Government

(including postal savings) _________________________  23,838.’95
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions 54,608.59
17. Deposits of. banks_____________3_______    16,474.22

Irving spent, the .weekend- with; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill SfcfewanJ* and 
SonsyrMr. Steward is still on the 
sick list.

Saturday., evening guest's with; 
Mr. -and Mrs, Harold: Straughan;

;.Oii

Rublic Scnopis :next-

AlVAAf. OrAiVl AVAAO. VUR JTiUi fcWiU
childten wereTrrkidlandT for the 
Weekend.' They willT teadh in
Midland 
year.

The Rev. and Mr .̂ J. W. Tick- 
ner visited Sunday' and Monday 
with his mpthenin Cisco

nesday.
■'.ii-'i-lai so \7 d

Mr. and Mrs! Elgoan Shield 
•and two of their children, Eric 
and ,Suzanne, of Austin, are here 
staying on their ranch for a- 
wiiiie.

Mrs, Floy UAJ, iv.j', ii!.
T. Vinson, until Thursday.

Mrs. Minnie Freeman of Tull- 
ahonia, Tcnn., is hero visiting 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Murray and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Murray and Ricky.

. ( Mrs. J. D. Hawkey and Frand, 
.driyingla ne$ ■ . ; ,  , n , :Gâ ‘land Hai/key and--sons,- John-
; Mr. ,and Mrs. Rat Patterson: or my and Byron of Downey, Calif.,Byri

and Mrs. Paul Stanslaw and son 
of Aitewena, Calif., came Friday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs, Boss Estes 
and Mk  and Mrs. -Claujl ^ox. ;
: Mr,, and Mrs. Marshall Camp
bell and Johnny Pat of Eastland

W e  i i i y i t ©  Y o u
TO COLEMAN’S 21ST ANNUAL

-AND-
V CENTENNIAL, ’ 

CELEBRATION 
’ JULY 4 - 1 2
■-Arid’f  4.-G@me S e e  .U® 'W h ile  In 'C olem an- ' -

. 1’- - - 1 ■ -A--;--'

Frank Lewis Furniture
> r f

Coleman ■ , ' Texas

19. TOTAL DEPOSITS .........................  $1,740,874.54

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES : ______________________  $1,740,874.54

----- CAPITAL ACCOUNTS-----
£5. Capital Stock:

a. Common stock, total par $50,000.00 ----- 50,000.00
26. Surplus ■:___  ̂    _______ __________ ___  100,000.00
27. Undivided, prof its —  47,275.63

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ___ _ __  197,275.63 i

h :

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS __________________ __________  $1,938,150.17

----- MEMORANDA-----
31; Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes_______________s------------------  $76,000.00

1 I, o . li. Cheaney, Cashier of the above-named bank; do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
:and belief.

O. L. CHEANEY,'Cashier

CORRECT--ATTEST: CLINTON LOWE 
OERO EUBANK 
J. L. BOGGUS )

Directors

;

State of Texas, County of Coleman, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 30 day of June, 1953, 

and I hereby certify that 1 am not an officer or director of this 
bank.

JOHN C. GREGG, Notary Public
(SEAL)
My commission expires June t, 3959.

■ill

 ̂ CONDENSED STATEMENT OF-THE- c o n d it io n  o f

THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 23,1958

resources1 ;

Si , Loans & Discounts — $622,412.45 
■■ ‘ rti~~*raf t s ____ ________ 4,612.30

Bed. Bes. Bank'Ci:A,§00;00 
House F. & F. 18,000.00;

:̂ | H «  ASSETS
C C C  Loans 59,516.17 
r ifijs and

f -.v'lrraats____ 580,731.22
|vn * >0 8 ^ 1 and I>ue from 

f A"*? 'San to_______ 637,378-03

™ ~ 1 F 7 , 625.42

■ i i |1,9384S0JL7

HABttHTES '

Capital Stock _______ $50,000.00

Surplus--------------------j 100,000;00

Undivided profits____  47,275.03

Deposits ...............  1,740,874.54

$1^3845017

SSfl
f t -■'IS
?i':

I

V. O. chcasiny, E..cf.ai;vc Vic<- President end D.’shle: 
Certify t*io »bO"s} va Ujitevi.

:v ‘>X3£rs::
Xbyj.sisori ____ _______ Freeiiltu.

> V, f* . —................Vi:,o Preside'- it
■ "-Sri-. Vic? E;:cs. J; < r'.'ric

D 1 .................As-.'..I,: •;>’ lu.’V
: , . M] . _ . ---- .r

KiM-'i'.-tCD.!;
V ■ ..; ..'v. -.; , t;j
Mrs. B, Weaver 

L, OLesr-iy 
€. H. ’w/-;:. 

o.*i.

C! r; c;  <:<_

e « 0 under the Humble sign
Whether you’re driving across 

Texas and New Mexico. . .  whether 
you' Eve around the corner • • • 
yoirte invited to shift the care of 
your car to the shoulders of  ̂a 
Humble service station manager.
■ ■. You will appreciate the clean- 
Jiasss ci: bh ? :ifey  teo'ye. 
Y o u  irvil' iiir.e LJb iriaiuilines^;

and the personal interest he takes 
in your car. You mil value Ms 
dependability « . . Ms pride In his 
work .  .  .  Ms knowledge of what 
your car needs to keep it running 
right and looking

Stop for service under Ms 
H ufiiM e s& p . I I *  r  m m  j m  o f ig M  

t-i Ice.nw?

O ■“ & S iV .M FfK S^6
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months check up. Dr. White was 
very well pleased
ditlon,
>' .-Mr. and Mrs,- CeciV;,'®|is:; are. 
the proud parents of a baby/girl:1 
Grandparents 'are Mr,. arid''Mrs: 
George Wells: of Santa Anna: and 
Mr. and :Mrst Earl -Ellis;; of; this 
community; .The; baby': was Pain
ed Tanimy,Bhea., . ■ : :Y.Y -'--.Y-;/y 
. : Mrs: Mae Mores ; visitedJj Mr’, 
and 'Mrs: Dick. Baugh and girls 
Saturday afternoon. . ; YY : 

Mrs. Buddy Benge, Mrs. Char- 
.lie Avants 'andvchildren visited; 
Wednesday with Mr. .Bruce. Hib-: 
belts, and Mr. and, Mrs. David L. 
Wright.;

MrS: John Naron. and baby , at
tended the;, Stearns , - Fleming

NIWOT NEWS
BY THE NIWOT KIDS

Mr. and Mrs. David L-. Wright' 
of ■ Lockney, Texas, spent last j 
Tuesday night wil.li her brothci,
Mr. and ■ •.Mrs. Bruce . Hlbbetts. 

-Mrs. Wright had been to- Scott 
& White at Temple for her 3

DR. PEBBLE'PURCELL:;.; 
CHIROPRACTOR '

[ Phone 9-’4831—- 407 Llano St.-] 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

wedding in. Triekhmn Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCormick 
of Fort Worth visited Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. .John Baynes.

Mrs. Fred Haynes visited Wed
nesday evening with Mrs. John 
Haynes.

Mr. John Asia and children, 
Mr. Robert Perry of Dallas, vis
ited Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ferry.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis, Jerry
and Anita-1 visited;Triday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs, John 
Haynes. , '

Shields News
. By-Mrs..Eu.SnJones

WELCOME
N E I G H B O R S

TO

,(T)LEMAN\S'- 

' i n  S T

ANNUAL

R O D E O . '

were Mrs. h. M. XIarnon anti son, 
Danny, of Denver, Colo, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. U. Shuford of Glen Cove, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers and 
Cora of Coleman and Mr, and 
Mrs, Dan Wheatley.

Mrs. Bert Fowler, Sandra and 
Larry spent Monday night at: 
Tick wlln Mrs. Fowler’s ’parents,: 
Mr. and Mrs. Cl. C. McDonald 
and visited Tuesday with Mr., 
and Mrs. Pete Murrell at Doolc.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Milligan 
and Mary , took Mrs. Tom . New
man and Susan to their home at

Midland Thursday and returned 
'Friday.

Bill Watson of Trkkham visit
ed two days and two nights this 
week with his grandmother, Mrs. 
R. a. Jones.

Mrs. Clara Gilbreath returned 
to tier home at Gulfport, Miss. 
Thursday, after a visit of several 
days with, her son, Herman Gil
breath. and family .here and with 
another sou, Byron and family 
at Santa Anna.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

SON BORN TO JW. .AND 
AIKS. JOE SCALY PRICE

A 15 pound, 4 ounce bo; 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Seatv 
Price In Houston Juno 30. Thh 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Collin Price t;i Santa Anna and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Edging# of 
Houston. The baby was named. 
Joe Scaly, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cox of Great 
Bend, Kansas, visited during last 
week with her brother, Mr. tvad 
Mrs. Kenneth Brusenhan.

A N 1).

. . C E N T E N N I A L  
C E L E B R A T I O N

J U L Y  4 - 12

Marrs Furniture Co.
119 CO.H.MKKClAL COLEMAN

.Mrs. Jim; Ashford of Houston 
visited the Church of Christ for 
the Sunday morning . services. 
She is visiting her parents, Mr. 
ahd-Mrs;- J. T. Riley and brothel , 
Cleburpe, at Santa Anna. ,.
. Mr.-and?Mrs. Homer Schulze 

o f. Sari Antonio, and Mr; and 
Mrs. Ray Schulze of Austin, were 
guests of Mrs. Ura Dillingham 
and>. Richard Saturday. Bro. 
Frank Turner, of Santa Anna, 
Bro. and Mrs. Yates and daugh
ter, Beverly, o f.«;Valera, spent 
■Sunday with them, ,

- Mr;1 and' Mrs. Sam Cobb of Fi. 
Worth visited Salurday with ihe 
George'Cobbs and'Bert Fowlers. 
The three families enjoyed a 
picnic supper on the river nmar 
Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs'. Edgar Shelton 
•spent Sunday in Stephenville 
.visiting with Mr.; and Mrs. Ward. 
Evans., Mr. and Mrs. Raelord 
Evans and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Howingion 
o f Santa Anna attended morn
ing services Sunday at the Bap-; 
tist-Cjhurch fend visited-with Mr-.- 
and Mrs. George Stewardson.
- Visitors with Mrs: J. Z. .¥erch.- : 

enarid Hoiner through the week,

W E L C O M E v, <

T O  C O L E M A N ’ S '

21ST 'ANNUAL ~Y

, J U L Y  .
, f

0- 10- 11-11
i

BOBBY'S

W H p
Telephone - Red 59

a

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
J U L Y  4 - 12

BRING THE FAMILY AND ENJOY THE FUN 
AND ENTERTAINMENT. SEE THE {BIG PARADE 

AT 5:00 P. M. DAILY

Coleman furniture And Appliance
Coleman

perfect 
“ 3 6 ” !

Not this sweet young thing-— though she's 
well-nigh perfect, too. We’re referring 
to the 36 ways she puts electricity to work to make 
home life perfect.-

How many ways is electricity working for you?
If you count them all, you’ll be amazed —
for electricity is at your command in dozens of ways
ail over- j, eur house.

Wimt ol-;c- do-s to much to make life sabN'yuir; 
and enjoyable —  yvt eo-ds eo lillfe?

Vl'fest Ibcas Utilities
Company

WELCOME
Friends Neighbors

TO
C O L E M A N

RODEO
—AND—

C E N T E N N I A L  C E L E B R A T I O N
J U L Y  4 - 1 2

DON’T MISS THE JOINT PABADE
TUUflOPA'i. JU LY  (Ola

Sc
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On Texas Highways 
‘ . Over Holiday -

The Texas Department of 
T'lillU". Safety issued v. reminder 
to Texas motorists today' that 
the Rally celebrated Fourth m 
duly normally 'carries with it 
a tragic tiling called depth, in 
doing so'the DPS predicted 28 
nmtorcide.s will occur in -this 
three7day ^holiday. ->
' The department's Operation 

Death watch covering all un-ms 
oi violent denihs will bo held 
i'roih 12:01 a.m. July 4 through 
Urns -July <>. This Includes 

-the full 4th week-ona.
In making thd mmouncement, 

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., direc
tor of the Texas Department 

1 of Public Safety, said '(hat an 
w Intense., effort will xbe ' rapde 

'throufihou.t the state by enforce
ment' officers under his com
mand', to make our highways 

, safe for fourth of July drivers.
“We will make every, available 

: effort to pm6v^ the dangerous 
driver from our highways. Pat-, 
rolmen in three of this depart
ment’s law enforcement services 
—Highway Batrbl, License and 
Weight' and Motor Vehicle7 In- 

v spectiqn—will use every avail
able enforcement aid to appre
hend thp- accident-pronjs driver.
■ ‘These/Patrolmen1 '.Would ap- 

:■ '.predate- .youh-help . during , this 
:-} high I accident- pe|*iod- We ask 
- that t you drive saMy; don’t 
.. driveToo fart or too long, and

• follow our traffic laws to ;the,
■■ letter. Your help in driving cor-:

rectly and safely will be the 
best determent to traffic acci
dents.” . I

; The.prediction of 28 motpr- 
cides for the three-day period 
came fforn N. K. Woprner, DPS: 
statistician, who originated the

• Idea of estimating the ..state’s 
^ holida’y death toll in 1940.

The veteran statistician, who 
very-'- closely predicts holiday 

. . motorcidesV said the all time 
highrtoll for a three.-day- July 
4th was in 1954 when-83 persons 
were killed in £6 fatal accidents. 
Twenty-eight were killed 'in a 
similar three-day period ito 1953, 

/and 29: died during the three- 
ddy July 4th holiday of 1952.

The Operation Deathwatch to 
■ be held by . the d ps  includes- a 

.. count of 'all violent deaths in 
Texas during the predicted per
iod. No estimate was made of 
homocides, suicides and acci
dental non-traffic -deaths. The 

.. predicted 28 covers only those 
killed in traffic accidents. 

Garrison urged Texans to.doj

Officers To Be On 
Duty This Weekend

Major Wilson K. Spoil, Region
al Commander of Region. No. 4, 
.Dspm tmesii <>f Public Gaiety, 
announced today that Operation 
Deathwatch for the- three day 
July 4th Holiday Period will run 
from 12:01 a. m. July 4 through 
11:69 p. m. July 6th. A total of 
28 motorcldes liave itoen pre
dicted for this period.

Major, Speir said that all uni
formed enforcement personnel 
of the Motor Vehicle Inspection; 
Service, License and Weight 
Service • .and High way Patrol 
service of IJic Department of 
Public Safety would ho asslgued 
traffic duties during this period.! 
AH holidays and days off him: 
'been cancelled, patrolmen will

their celebrating in a sensible 
manner. Deaths, he said, caused
by /brownings, food , poisoning 
and’: accidental shootings ■ will 
not. occur if precautionary mea
sures Are taken, in advance of 
the tragedies. /
-  during-;jthe. one-day July 4th 
holiday during- 1957 eight acci
dental deaths occured, two hom
icides and suicides were record
ed, ^id 15 persons became traf
fic fatalities-. .

W I-, U . . . . .
duce the death toll.

Speed and DWX violations will 
be the primary target of Patrol- 
men during this period as 'these 
tv/o violations contribute lo vra:- 
iic deaths more than any other 
violations.

Motorists are urged to cooper
ate in the reduction effort by 
observing all traffic laws, drive 
defensively, don’t gamble your 
life- and that of your toted ones 
on a few seconds you might gain 
by driving at excessive speed.

“Let's comnu-n.-omlt; the *JUi of 
July in the proper spirit rmri live 
for others to come,” Speir said.

: ' ■ . . .....: y .1 .

George Owen, with the Coast- 
Guard in Georgia, came- Batur- 
day and visited ..until-Sunday-af
ternoon with fit:: grandparents,'. 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Owen. Me then 
went to Dallas iov a visit with 
his mother, before/returning to 
his assignment. Ho Is a son of 
the late Jesse Gwen.

Mrs. Jim Owen had a long dis
tance call early lsist week from a 
sister, ; Mrs. Bill Smartwood . in 
Bakersfield, Calif. They, had a 
pleasant visit over the phone.

■ Please help elect Gordon Grif
fin District Attorney, Pol..: Adv

Attend church'regularly.

HEliTATMH. " . . ' f r o m ;

The World's Most Widely Used 
- Devotional Guide!

-O r  tipper
© tut UPPER ROOM, NASHVIUE, TEHHISME

' Ye shall know the truth,: and 
the truth shall make'you free. 
(John 8;32.)

From prison a man wrote a 
letter to the detectives who. 
Helped put him there. He said, 
“1 want to thank you boys for 
helping me tell the- truth. This 
is. the : first time in twenty-five 
years that I have, been: really 
free.”

For a quarter of a century, an 
other .man had suffered for a 
crime which the author of the 
letter had-committed. He had 
been, free fro,m the confinement 
of a prison during all those: 
years, but deep down inside he 
was not- free at all. He was 
bound and bothered by the fal-

sohood nutter -which he lived. If 
was only when he fold the truth 
that he was truly free.

Jesus told His disciples cent
uries .ago that real - freedom 
comes as a result of living by.the1 
truth in all areas of life. The 
greatest liberator of life is truth, 
for all truth is of God and .has 
its origin in Him. True freedom, 
for Individuals and nations a- 
like, Is a by-product of truthful 
living, * ’
PRAYER "

Help us, Father, to be guided 
by truth in all we do and say 
this day. So may, we experience 
the- freedom that has its origin 
in Thee. In the name of Jesus, 
who taught us to pray, “Our Fa
ther rwho art in heaven .. ” A- 
men.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

When! we five: by truth, we live 
.according to' God’s Pla,n.

•'-J. Sanford McDonald 
(Georgia);
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Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wallace' 
and family visited in llrownwo-ud
Sunday afternoon with. Ids sis
ter, Mrs. Ha Burton.

Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration 

S E R  VT C E

Mr, and Mrs. Fiern Benge and 
girls, Betty Sue and Jurita. came 
Siinday- front Atlanta, Ga.. for a 
two weeks vacation with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

, Benge and other relatives. Their 
’ coming at this tim.e_.was a plea- 
' sant surprise to tiie home folks.

We Repair and' Rewind: Elec
trical Motors Of All - Kinds
And Give,You Prompt, .Expert. 
Service- On.: Refrigeration.

B O Z E M A N
ELECTRIC SHOP

... . Coleman, Texas , 

Service Calls. . ; . (>281
-.Night Calk ..........  7-‘5i)9

Welcome Friends
TO COLEMAN’S 21ST ANNUAL

□

ELECT

Gordon ■
Griffin,' I*.

District Attorney
35th Judicial District

"Qualified By
Experience”

Paid Pol. Adv.

1 8 5 8

AND COLEMAN COUNTY’S

’ vIEl!
CELEBRAT

J U L Y  4 - 1 2
. ★

4 $ * ^ a

1 9 5 8

Bring T h e  F a m i l y  A n d  E n j o y  T h e  F u n  
- And Entertainment

For All Your Financial Problems
Call On Us

YO U R  FRIENDLY

Deposit Insurance Corporation Coleman, Texas

g
S'
&
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LITTLE LEAGUE

CAME RESULTS 
Tuesday Night 
■ Athletics 1-— White-Sox-0

, ■ , . . .Forfeit
.Thursday-Night,- .-.■

Tigers 111— Athletics 10 
Friday Night

Indians 20 — White Sox 5
TEAM STANDINGS

■■Team.*--' .■ . •■■.-.■W ■ JO- Pet.
Tigers____________5 1 833
Indians . . .  „ i 3 3 '500
Wliite Sox . , . ..... 3 3 500
Athletics __________ 1 5 166
FIVE LEADING HITTERS 
Name —-.Team1'- ■ AB> H ..... Pet.

636 
615 
600 
550 
5p0'

m

Morgan, W. Sox 
Perry, Athletics , 
McGhee, Ti;;ers 
Rehtn, Indians 
Campbell, Tigers 2 0 , 11

.HOME RUN LEADERS
Mrlnila Tigi r. _ ___t _____ 3
Mop'im, W hite Sox _ T ___  . :3
iielun. In d ian s  . ’........... 3
THREE B\SI1 HIT LEADERS
Campbell, Tigers .   4
Morgan,. White Sox ___________3
TWOBASE LEADERS
Campbell, Tigers .. ___________ 4
Williams, Indian;; ___________  3
.RUNS BATTED IN
Morgan, Wliite‘Sox 
Makuta, Tigers _ _ 
M*’Ghee, Tigers ... 
Rehm, Indians .... ..
STRIKE OUTS
Campbi il, Wliite Sox 
Weils, Athletics ____
BASF. Ox' BALLS 
Hogue, White Sox ..

_____ 8

___ 11

PONT LEAGUE
GAME RESULTS 
Tuesday Night ■.■■■ ■

Cut).- G,--- Cards 2 
Thursday. Night • ' . : f 

Cubs 12 —s -Braves 5 : ,
'■■Friday Night

Cards 15 — .-Dodgers'-8
TEAM STANDINGS
Team -■■ W L Pet,
Cub-, . .. 6 ■ 0 1000
Dodgers . _ _____ 3 3 500
raid-- . . .  2 4 334
Braves . ____1 5 166
FIVE LEADING HITTERS 
Same -  Team., ■ AB H Pet. 
Jennings, Braves . 7 4 571
Bible;' Cubs 19 10- 526
Drake. Cubs . _ 16 3 500
Windham, Dodgers- 19 9 474
McCrary, Dodgers _ 17 8- 470
HOME RUN LEADERS
Blanton, Dodgers ________ 1
Jonninas, Braves .....________  1
DBASE HIT LEADERS ’

• Blanton. Dodgers ___ ____.__ 4
Bible; Cubs ______________ . . .  2
Dillingham, Cards 2
DBASE HIT LEADERS
McCrary, Dodgers __   4

; Wuidham, Dodgers___________ 3.
RUNS BATTED IN
Harris, Cubs-.:_____■_____ 9
SlaTiinan, Cubs ...._______7
Vise Cut),, , . d  6
Bible, Cubs • . . 6
TJRIKH OUTS
Gilbreath, Cards • . . 10
W.vlie. Cards . ’ - 8
Walker. Braves _ ................... 8
RASE ON BALLS
Wristcn; Cubs .....:____ —  13
Blantun, Cubs . .. .7 11

- - Mrs. E. L. - Pennington ■ and 
children oi.'.San- Angelo spent 
thre weekend visiting in the Tom 
Kingsbery home. Capt, Penning
ton and family are to be trans
ferred soon to Bryan from Good- 
fellow AFB, San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Singleton 1 
went to : National City, Calif., 
Monday. Going by bus. they will 
visit relatives there and will be 
away about- a month. — -

I t ’ s
C o m i n g !

K E R R ’ S 
■ A N N U A L  

J U L Y  ' 
S A L E !
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P R I C E S  G O O D  T H U R S .  &  SAT. f l //

PURE LARD $ 1 . 0 0

r

PIIT0 BEARS 10 b . 1.00
TOES 303

Our Value 1 Cans *f /  7
303 OUR VALUE

8Cans $1 J O

FED
B A B Y

B I B S
FOR BARBECUE

lb.  3 9 '

303 MISSION
Sans $ 1 7 7  /  

r

LO O K 8 ■FED

.AH Green—30® Size
/

BABY

■Itiiek
BEEF

a

! 7  / /
r

303 KIMBELUS 7 CANS
Apple Sauce $ 1
303 KIMBELTS S CANS

Blackberries $ 1
f 303 CANS 10 CANS
Pork & Beans $ 1
AMERICAN 10 CANS

SARDINES SI
Fed B ab y  Beef

/

T-tone
M iracle W hip  -

SALAD DSESSIHG Qt. Jars
L ib b y ’ s  N o m e  S ty le  25**®£«

PICKLES 2)ars SI
L ibby’s  I2 »# za Vacuum Pack -vy;:
CORN 6 Cans SI
Sun Spun Big 2  t*-2 ©an

SPICED PEACHES 4 Cans SI 
,  HOMINY e” s 10 Cans $1 iSISf

b’ * IfiSL^DPWrtWSMDf

iMB

Si

k M P
s

m

' 7 7;. .■' :7 '7". ■; ■ c7 ;.?v.: c: .

W e ^ l  b e  € ! ® s e d  e aa t h e  4 t h

mSHOE STORE


